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Purvis Commits Suicide Wea,h., lOlee_ . I -01 Melvin Purvis, a mild· mannered FBI leader 

of .. ams that lIMIt down John Dillinger and 
Pretty Boy Floyd it1 bloody gangland cleanups of 
the 1930's, died by his _n hand Monday,S .. 
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More Cheers for Ike 
President Eisenhower wave, to Chilean crowds 
along the street and it1 windows as his motor· 
cade moves through Santiago Monday shortly 

after his arrival. Crowds estimated at a half 
million turned out to greet the President. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Ike's Chile. Welcome Warm; 
V2 Million Cheer 'Ee-ke·y' 

SANTIAGO, Chile 1.fI ' - Chileans 
turned on a rousing reception for 
President Eisenhower Monday, 
Pouring out in unexpected numbers 
- estimates ranged from 500,000 
to 700,000 - the crowds greeted 
his motorcade with shouts or 
"Ee-key!" and 'by throwing flowers 
allover his car. 

The thousands massed along 
roped-off Alameda Bcrnardo 0'
JIiggins, the broad main thorough· 
fare named for Chile's Irish·fath· 
ered independence leader, Lhey 
raised full-throated cheers at sight 
of the President's famous grin, 

Factories and shops disgorged 
their workers, alld whistles blew 
as Eisenhower reached ~he third 
stop on his four-nation tour. 

One knot of disMnt created an 
·incident at headquarters of the 
Communi.t Central Workers Un
ion, where a group yelled: "Down 
with the United Statesl" as Ei. 
senhower and Chilean President 
Jorge Aleuandrl rode by. 
Part of the crowd rushed {or· 

ward after the motorcade had 
passed and .swned a picture of 
Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Cas-

Thor, Jupiter 
T ~sts Finish; 
Ready for Duty 

CAPE CANA VERAL, Fla. (.fI - A 

modified Thor missile, powered by 
a 'new space engine, successfully 
(lew a 1,700-mile course Monday. 
The test ended the era of the inter
mediate l·ange ballistic missile at 
Cape Canavwal, 

Within four weeks Thor and 
Jupiter - America's two IRBMS

' have closed out their military test 
programs here ·and are being inte
grated into the defense forces of 
thE' free world. 

The Thor weapons system pro
gram ended Dec. 17. Three more 
military ver.sions of the missile 
were launched to test a more pow
erful space engine. 

The last of Lhese blasted 0([ Mon
day. Officia ls said all three prac
i ice runs of the improved motor 
had been successful and it is now 
ready for duty. 

The power plant, generating 
165,000 pounds of thrust, will be 
used in Thor-boosted Delta rockets 
to lift relatively small payloads 
inw space. Delta's first assign· 
ment - to hoist a 100-foot infIat· 
able communications balloon into 
orbit - is expected in March. 

tro displayed at the headquarters. 
Police surrounded the building. 
Clolario Blest, presid nt o[ the 
union, said police also broke into 
the headquarters, went through 
desks, and arrested a number of 
persons. 

Four persons also were reported 
arre ted for daubing anti-U·nlled 
St>ates slogans on walls Sunday 
night. 

President Eisenhower stoodl 
waving and smiling fhe whole 
hour·lons ride to the U.S. Em· 
bassy, despite 76-degree heat and 
occuional bumps in the street. 

During a formal call later at the 
PI" idcnlial Palace, the Pre Ident 
reiteratcd that the Americas ore 
determined, "to oppose any ag
gres ion [rom outside, no matler 
what Corm it may lake." 

"A principal purpose or my visit 
h<>\(~," he said, "is to domon trate 
ow· eag rne. s t" remove Cram our 
mutual relations any possible sus· 
piclon, fear or restraint - to dem
onstratc our hope to work With you 
in perfect trust. In Lhl efCort a 
primary facwr is the observance 
by all of the pri.nciple of non
inlervenUon.' , 

These Babies are Lucky
They'll Age 1 Yea; in 41 

I 
tt will be four long years before these tots have a real birU\

day party. 
These "tots" are Lha six Leap Year babies born Monday in 

University Hospital. They'll have to wail for the next Feb. 29, in 
1964, but it will prpbably mean an extra-special celebration. 

Four of the infants were born to parents from Iowa City. 
Mr. an<! Mrs, Gen J. Colter, 617 S. Clinton St., are tbe parents 

of a daughter, Michelle Marie. 
Prof. and Mrs. Robert D. HoH, 1319 Pine St., are lhe parents of 

a son , Robert Foster. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Price, 106 Riverside Pk., are the parents 

of a son. 
Mr, and Mrs. David Rank, 414 S. Dubuque St. , are the parents 

of a daughter, Denease Diane. 

F.acult.y Does Not Feel 
Athletics. • Its Control 

* * * * * * ' * * * 
F· : It C t V Vote 307·234 Against· New 

acu y ~mm/elnbs ary Rose Bowl Game Contract 
Rose Bowl Po . y DI BY~~:~::ICK 

By DOROTHY COLLIN 
Assistant City Editor 

Results of The Daily Iowan poll 
to d termine faculty sentiment Oil 
r ncwal or the Ro. Bowl Pact and 
on wheUl!~r the Board in Control 
of Athletics constitutes faculty con
trol drcw ,·ariL-d colllllWnls (rom 
those concerned with the issue 
when the r ult were made known 
to them late 10nday night. 

President Virgil 1\1. Hancher de· 
c1ined to comment. 

Mason Ladd, Dean o[ the College 
of Law and a member of the 
Board. said, ··No comment." 

P au I Brechl r, A thlctic Director, 
Raid, "Everyone has a right to his 
opinion J don't quit agree with 
the r . ult , but that do sn't seem 

w matter. I think the Ro e Bowl in titution as weU the team aild ccording to a poll conducted by The Daily Iowan, a 
is a fine thjng; a wholesome pro- it does no University discrcdlt to larg majorit of the SUI faculty does not feel that the Board 
motion ror athletics_ I also thinJc participate." , in Co ntrol of Athletics here "constitutes faculty controU" The 
the Board is representative. It is Evashevski declined lo commenl mailed-in "ote had 341 faculty members who felt the Athletic 
composed of L2 faculty members on the second part o[ (he question· 
and two alumni members. Those nair . Board did not C."Ol1stitute faculty control, compared with 174 
faculty members arc just as much Dr. Wayne Foster , Cedar Rapids, sati sfied with the Board e t-upl 
'faculty' as any other human being alumni representative on the Faculty control o[ athletics is -----------
on campus.·' Board. by long-distance telephonc on of the rcquir ments laid down by the facully _ the University 

SUI football coach Forest EI'a- interview to The Daily Towan said, in the Big Ten rules. Faculty Couacil?" 
shevski said, "I favor the Rose '·1 realize that Iher are many ob- A 'con<! Que tion in the poU con. 
Bowl. My experiences th e r e jeclions to the post-season games cerned renewal of tile Rose Bowl 
changed my mind from a previou • from the cholaslic standpoint. 
ly neutral position to a positive However, I f('lt the Tournament of Pact. The vote was 307 against the 
Oil in regard to participating in Rosos was more than a conte·t paot to 234 favoring It. 
the Tournament of Roses. Iowa's with the drawbacks mor than off- Both qu stions were on a qu . 
two lrip to the Rose Bowl were t by favorable relationship!!. (bonnair sent to the more than 
wonderlul experiences for both the am for renewal of lhe pact." 1,200 P<'rsons that mak up SUI's 
team and the studenl3 who went Samuei Hays, profe , or of his· academic and administrative 
along. The poop! who run the lory and chairman of lhe commit· faculty . 
Tournament of Roses tllinll of th.> tee that presented the Rose Bowl The qu lionnaire read: 

---------------------- question to the Faculty Council, The Daily Iowan i interested In 

"The Board. as I understand 
Big Ten rules is acting 'Jegally: 
but I don't feel that true faculty 
entiment is cxpressed through it." 
"Eleven of the 13 members are 

faculty. I doubt If these 11, even 
though appointed by the Presl. 
dent, would for Jong go against 
substantial anti-sentiment by the 
faculty as a whole." 

Russell Wins Minor Victory 
, . 

said '" agree with th position the knowing just how member of the 
majority of the {acuIty 400k on · SUI (aclllly feel a/xlul the recent 
thes qu lions. J am glad to sec conlrovery over Big Ten renewal 
the Faculty Council repr sented oC the Rose Bowl Pact. This 
the (acuity' point of view. I didn't questionnaire is being sent to 
expect the vote to be so heavy every faculty member, and the 
againsllhe Ro Bowl, but the vote ro ults, if they are truly repre
on the Board was about what 1 ex· ientative, will be pul>lished in The 
peeted." Daily Iowan some time before the 

"I Ceel they (the Athletic Board) 
try hard to represent the facul ty 
and certainly have bettcr infor· 
maUon than I have." 

In Senate Maratho·n Sessions 
WASHINGTON IA'I - As captain 

of an l8·member Southcrn band 
of opponents of civil rights legis
lation, Sen. Richard B. Rus ell 
(D-Ga.) literally waved the rul s 
manual at his colleagues Monday. 

Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon , presiding at the time, held 
RusseU was right in his conten· 
tion that Senate cl rk must read 
a1l ci\' il right amendments of· 
fered to a pending unrelated 
House·passed biU. This meant 
Southerners could wheel oul some 
long amendments and let the 
clerks use up time reading them 
while the filibusters got their ec· 
ond wind_ 

Then Sen. John L. McClellan 
CD·Ark.), moved into the parlia
mentary fray. Ho demanded {rom 
Nixon a ruling on whcther he 

Civil Rights 
At a Glance 

SENATE 
Beg4" schedOle calling for con· 

t inuous M"ion, .round the clock. 
Southerners won ruling that 

clerk. must ... ad all civil rights 
amendments. 

SUPREME COURT 
Upheld c:hall,nged key Mction 

of 1'57 civil rights law, 
Ordered Louisiana Negroes .... 

stor,d to voting rolls. 

could offer proposed amendments 
without obtaining uaanimous can-
pnt. If hc couldn·t McClellan 

stormed that he would make II 
motion and force the Senate to 
vote on his right to act . 

Sen. Frank Carlson (R-Kan.l, 
who was presiding this time. held 
that McClellan didn't n d unani-
rnous consent. 

Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R·N.Y.l, 
a civil rlgbts advocate, popped up 
to observe Ulat any klnd of 
lengthy amendment could be of· 
fered . He said someone might 
even wrap up sections o[ the Bible 
and submit them. 

Previously Sen , Prescott Bush 
(R-Conn.), another who spell d 
Nixon in thc prcsiding officer's 
chair, had held that ir the Senate 
should vote later to limit debate, 
only those amendments prescnted 
'to it before that vote could be 
considered in passing a measure. 

The Senate must vole on limit
ing debate on the second day aft· 
er a petilion signed by 16 memo 
bers is filed . McClellan wanted to 
know what would happen if the 
clerks couldn't finish reading atl 
of the proposed amendmenl3 be· 
fore the voting deadline, one hour 
after the Senate convened on the 
second day. 

This slumped Sen. Norris Cot· 
lon (R-N.H.) , who had taken over 
the presiding officer's chair. Nixon 
was summoned · but reserved a 
ruling until later. 

Richard Lloyd·Jon , as istant issue com to a vot.c on March 5. 
professor or Engli hand cretary Would you plea!e answer the 
of UIC Faculty Council said, follOwing questions and return this 
"Needless to BY one i pleased in form immediately to The Daily 
one sen - faculty opinion and Iowan, Commlmlcations Center, In 
Council vote seem somewhat in 
accord. My own personal opinion a Uni~·CC6Jty Exchange envelope? 
is that the Coun~ will be Inter- Do you favor l"enewal of the 
ested in laking account of this Rose Bow' Pact? 
poll."' Do you feel the Board in Control 

Dr. GCOfilc Easton , chairman of of Athletics at SUI constitutes Cac
the AthleUc Board, and Robert F. uUy control? 
Ray, Director of the Institute of l( you wish, would you please 
Publie Affairs and SUI representa· tate your department and aca
tive to the Big Ten, could not be demic rank. 
reached for comment. Almost one-half of the returned 

Warns Iowa State Car 
Users Improve Driving 

DES MOINES IA'I - Drivers of 
slate-owned cars have been warn· 
ed to Improve tJleir driving habits. 

John R. Hansen of the State 
Board of Conlrol told state InsU· 
lutlon employes that "driving a 
state car is a privilcge and nol a 
tight. 

"When you have a state car, 
you are riding in a glass bowl Cor 
the public to observe," Hansen 
said . 

He indicated that poor driving 
among state institution employes 
is not a widespread problem. He 
said there have been some re
ports of careless handling of slate· 
owned cars on highways and 
slreets. 

forms did not deSignate depart
ment or academic rank . This was 
not nccded to make the question· 
naire valid, however. 

Several facully members went 
to the other extreme and signed 
Lheir names to the forms. 

Many of the questionnaires were 
returned with written comments, 
most oC which dealt with the ques
tion on faculty control: 

"It is , I presumc, not a question 
of 'Ceeling' but of fact. How could 
the presenl arrangement consU
tute ' faculty control' when, (1) 
faculty have absolutely no voice 
in the selection of the Board, and 
( 2 ) Board members do not even 
report lo the faculty . If a clincher 
is needed, how do you explain the 
fact that the Board ~as Ignored 
the action o[ Lhe only all·univer
sity faculty body that Is selected 

"The Board in Control is chosen 
from the [acuity but not by the 
faculty. It does not consult or 
report to the faculty or any of 
Its bodies. It is selected by the 
President, reports to him and 
serves at his pleasure. Under no 
circumstances can the SUI faculty 
be said to exercise conlrol over 
aLhleUcs." 

"I believe the Board should be 
controlled by the Office of the 
President." 

"It does In letter but not in 
spirit." "Yes legally, no in fact." 
"In name only." "Legally yes, 
In l'Pirtt ' no. " 

The SUI Athletic Board is a 
IS·member board appointed by 
President Virgil M. Hancher. 
Eleven o( Its members are on the 
UnJversity faculty and two are 
alumni. 

A few of those who voted "no" 
to lhe questionnaire's faculty con· 
'lrol question, said In attached 
comments that their opinion might 
change If the revisions suggested 
by Hancher were approved by the 
Board of Regents. 

The Regents approved the new 
plan on Feb. 25, a short time after 
the questionnaire was malled out. 

Hancher said Lhe new action Is 
a preliminary step toward even· 
tually baving the SUI faculty name 
the board. 

The new Athletic Board set-up 
provides for not more than 15 
and not less than 9 piembers, A 
majority 01 members, to be ap
pointed for slx·year terms, will 
be holde.rs of the tenured rank of 
professor or associate professor_ 
Two members will be alumni a. 
before. 

Present members will be retir· 
ed two at a time each year ancr 
July I , 11161 . New appointees wlR 
be eligible after their first six
year terms £Or another slx,year 
term. After 12 years. members 
must sit out at least six months 
before being reappointed. 

Members presently serve at the 
pleasure of the President. 

Under the recently approved set
up, on request of one·fifth of the 
members. the president may reo 
move any members. The Board 
itself, by a vote of three-fourths 
of the members, may remove 
another member. 

The controversy over facult)' 
control of the Athletic Board a· 
rose last January wben members 
of the Ohio State faculty charged 
that SUI's Athletic Board usurped 
power in votin, in favor of con· 
tinued participation in tbe Rose 
Bowl after the Faculty Council 
recommended a "no" vote. 

The Faculty Councll is a 16-mem
ber board wbich functions as an 
advisory group and as a means of 
communication between tbe facult, 
and adrnbUmraUon. 

The Oblo State group SUggested 
that the SUI vote had changed the 
outcome from a 6 to 4 against 
renewal to a 5-to-5 deadlock on 
the question. 

The missiles arrived amid criti· 
cism that the United States should 
nol spend money developing two 
almost identical rockets'. However, 
both survived attempts to eliminate 
one of Lhem, 

A Queen • 
IS Crowned-the Thrill of a Lifetime! . " 

Dr. George Easton, chairman 
of the SUI Athletic Board, 100II ' 
answered the charges. "'l1le Ohio 
State group doesn't have an the 
facts:' be said. "Our Board in 
Control of Athletlcs has the auth
ority to vote on Bil Teo policy. 

The ;initial launchings of both 
rockets. early in 1957, were fail· 
ure.<l. But they have racked up reo 
markable records since. Each has 
made important contributions to 
the U.S. -spaCe effort. 

, 
Th. touch of the crown • • • the "ohs and ahs" of the crowd ••• 
then the applausa ••• It', the thrill of a lifetime for Barb StAtz. 
A4, Chillicothe. Mo. - Interfraternity Council Q_n of 19601 IFC 
Prwudent Jack Williams, A4, Waterloo, does the honor., whil. Carri 
"arb, A2, Maquoketa, watchel. 

"Ah, g .. :' uys Jack, a. Bn .... ..,. suppert .. hi. shoulder. "1 
can't belie.,. it" • .• "It'. toe good to ... true" ••• ''WIN\t will they 
say itt Mi_ri?" • • ~ • Many thi",. MIlt Ihreuth • c:eecI'. -mind ...... 
she roceivN such • bit honor. W. hope Jack 11M • hendkercIIWf, a. 
tear. IIlually eccompeny IIICh thl",1. 

"For _'I" wonders Barta, al she .... a bouquet of reM., cou,..., 
of IFC Soci.1 Chairman D • .,. Abbott, AI, Warwick, V.. Flowers 
chok. a ,I,. up aIIeut a. much •• tryl", to think ef ~... to 
say .t such a crucial n.nent. In .... back,round,. SUI'. Greek. 
look ..... ,.nefy ., .... ef SUI'. fteWIIt 11--. 

. - Photoa by Tom Heffw 

. (Continued on Page 8) 
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It's Not Whether You Win or Lose I I 
• • • • • • 

Emily Genauer on Art-

Creative Parallels' Are 
• I 

The Omelette of Arts 
By "'MIL Y GENAUER 

H erald Trtbun,.. New" St rvfte 
perimen!al choreographer, has 
been around for a very consid

NEW YORK _ The walls that crable time. Perhaps it's less 
Cunningham himself that drew 

have so long separllted the arts the art world's way-out divi. ion 
are stcadily being chipped away. to this new pad than the associa-

Last we(>k saw the premiere tion with his company, as "ar-
performance of two new orches. listic collaborator," of the rising 
trOll works inspired by the art oC abstract - expressionist painter 

Robert Rauschenberg. Perhaps 
Paul Klec and composed, respect- it's composer John Cage's aCfilia-
ivcly, by David Diamond and tion with the company as musical 
Gunther Schuller. director, since Cage, who also 

Paintings these days come so conducted lhe other night, has 
thickly encrusted with collage long been a powerful protagonist 
(in Burri's new work at the of both Rauschenberg and anoth-
J ackson Gallery, the " pidure" er young abstract-expressionist 
surfac') is made of oldered painter, Jasper Johns Ihimself 
sheets of Iron), tha t more and' having a new show at Leo Cas· 
more they take on the aspect telli'sl. 
of relief scu lpture. Sculptures, As a matter of fact, I can't 
welded into ropey coils and flat see much connection between 
planes (as in David Smith's Cunningham's superbly disci-
new show at French and Com. plined dancing, Rauschenberg's 
pany), suggest drawing in slap·dash application of pig· 
space. ment and assorted iunk to can· 
Dancers (as in the case of vas, and Cage's weird but often 

Merce Cunningham's perform- quite wonderful sounds issuing 
ance with his company at the from a well·tampered.with pi-
Phocnix Theatre recently) move ano, other than the dated dada· 
in ahstract story less patterns like ism of all three. Still, the very 
the sculptured mobiles of Calder, fact that a dance company has 
or else in stream.of-conscious- taken to itself a painter as col-
ness juxtaposilions recalling the laborator, is a token of precise-
surrealIst pictures of Tanguy or Iy the new trend I'm talking 
Magritte. about. 

Even museum directors feel the For me, as I think about it in 
new kinship. In the Museum of retrospect, the most deeply mov
Primitive Arts' just-iJlstalled ex- ing aesthetic experience of the 
hibilion of African sculpture from week remains the Smith show, 
the Western Sudan area, ante- which I insist is sculpture, not 
lope heads, masks and figures drawing in space, for all its lack 

of conventional mass and volume. are stunningly arranged i n 
groups, like momentarily arrest- I admit, however, that my re
ed figures in a modern dance. sponse is not altogether objective. 

'l'here is, for tile critic, a spe-
Actually it was - the Cunning- cial joy in seelllg one's early 

ham audience that brought this enthusiasms justified. I'll never 
burgeoning togetherness in the forget the impact of David 
world of art mast sharply into Smith's first one-man show of 
focus for me. Normally the sculpture many years ago in the 
house at a modern dance per- tiny gallery Marion Willard ran 
formance is largely filled with thcn in a room close to the East 
other dancers anlt choreograph- River in the 70s. lIe was an 
ers. Musicians turn up occa· angry young man , bursting with 
s ionally; artists and museum bitterness about lhe slate of the 
people rarely. world (this was just before World 
But the Phoenix was jammed W.ar II) , gifted with immense 

with New York's avant-garde teChnical resources, and work-
painters, scluplors, art dealet·s, ing in a highly personal style 
museum directors, all of whom, he had fused out of surrealist, 
I had thought would flock to the social-realist/and cubist elements. 
gala opening. that same night, I said all this, with a great clash-
of David Smith 's exhibition. ing of cymbals, bought onE; of 

I'm not qu ite sure what the his pieces for myself a short 
new magnet is. Cunningham, a time later, and thj!n watched him 
beautiful technician and a high- grow. 

softer, but never his bristling 
iron lind steel forms. He some· 
times grew sardonic, but never 
smart-aleck or peHy, In time 
he became fashionable - and 
that I thought might be the end. 
I can't imagine that Smith 
would ever put into his work 
something he didn't believe. 
But the talk among the avant
alound the Cedar Bar could be 
garda artists congregating 
very persuasive back in the 
first half of the 50s. And in 
1956 Smith's .xhibition included 
around a dozen tall, flat, nar
row metal slabs completely im
poverished, empty, and u'Herly 
removed from the complexity 
of thought, feeling and form 
that had distinguished his work 
from the beginning. 
In 1957, he did a few pieces 

which indicated that his paddle 
periqp was nearing its end, that 
it had been a kind of public 
purge, that he was returning to 
the force, the fantasy, even the 
clegance (a word I'll bet he de
spises) lhat were his even in 
earliest, toughest meta l "pictures 
of bate" (as Smith himself once 
called them). 

Now we see his newest things 
- and they're wonderful. I know 
Ulere will be those who say 
they're reminiscent of lhe group 
of Picasso's six metal figures 
called "Bathers" shown just a 
year ago. I expect they are. But 
Smith has always admitted his 
great admiration for Picasso and 
for the sculpture who was him
self an influence on Picasso, Gon
zalez. In comparison with the 
new Smiths, Picasso's Martian 
bathers were fragile, even toucb
ing. They took their strength 
fram each olher, achieved monu
mentality as a unit (and in this 
kinship with men lay much of 
their special appeaD, Smith's 
figures are purely abstract shapes 
that dominate their surroundings 
like lords of creation. They're 
rectangles, discs, squares, spires, 
arcs of metal, marvelously bal
anced, sometimes thinly painted, 
more often gone over with a 
rough abrasive material that 
leavcs the metal streaked with 
light·catching whorls giving it a 
new dimension. Tbere can't be 
much question, ( think, that Dav
id Smith is one of the most vital 
and one of the few real talents 
on the international art scene. ly imaginative but hardly ex- And he did. His themes grew 

----~--------~----------------~~------------------
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LETTERS 
I 

An Interview With Robert Kreis-

Yes, Another $20 Increase 
In SUI Dormitory Rates 

Writing 'Marianne' 'Music 
I . 

Very Pleasant -Experience 
To the Editor: 

DIALOGUE OF TWO DORMERS 
"Well," said Multus Numus 1lI 

IUcking his handmade Havana 
cigar in a gold ash tray, "I see 
t he dormitory and tuition rates 
are being raised." 

" Oh," said Contemptin Opulen
tus Jr. 

" Y n, another $20 in dorm 
rates." H •• tamped the half 
smoked cigar out . "At this rate, 
the University won't have to 
enforce scholastic restrictions 
to control .nrollment." Multus 
monotorwd and ran his hand 
over a , small gold statue of 
Athena. 

"Uh Huh," Contemptin uttered 
and snipped a toe nail off with his 
gold plated toe-nail cBpper. 

" Well, why not? What's a state 
school supposed to do? Let all the 
masses come pounding in? Let 
them all in so they can just get 
an education?" Multus picked up 
his gem studded gold ' pencil and 
started scribbling on a stack of 
bond paper. 

" ExacUy! The teeming mob 
would simply litter the hollow 
ha lls and crowd the good paying 
tudents out. I say more power to 

the school. Raise the rates, build 
new hotels and Unions - I for 

one would mo t highly commend 
the school taking on an atmos
phere similar to Harvard's or 
Norl!hwestern's." He paused and 
worked his platinum lighter, it 

. didn't work. "Damn, and I just 
bought th is before coming down 
here." 

Contemptin stopped writing and 
looking out Ule window, said, 
<OM 0 r e scholarly atmosphere 
through expulsion of the mob!" 

"H.ar, Hear I" Multus cried. 
"And the most eff~ctive means 
of eliminating the masses is on 
a nice high monetary standard. 
More power the 'powers that 
bel' L.t the motto of this school 
read, 'Money over Mind' and 
not - 'King Midas forbid-vice 
versa .... II 

With that final note, they 
donned their 100 ~r cent tailor·,.. 
made cashmere topcoats and in 
Multus' 1960 Jagua r, roared 
across the river to pick up a few 
essentials - a new stripe blazer, 
an exotic hilt, and a gold and 
ruby ring. Tiley certainly did not 
want themselves to be considered 
in the wrong group when their 
motto was engraved in gold 
above the loft doors of Old Capi
tol. 

Ron Mullins, A2 
A1l9 Quad 

(Editor'. Nott: lr. Krell. In addi
tion tct the Intern" noted below. Is 
.. cia e ob trvtf at the movl ... ~tne. 
li t rerularty reVlt"'11 eurrtnt movlu 
In the towan. At preu'ot, he •• "10 

Iii writlDI a eonUnuh ... serlu db· 
< •• ln~ ,reat IIIQ); ., Ih. pi I.> 

By JOHN GILGUN 
Written for the 01 

Reporter: You'v€' written the 
incidental-music for "The Ca
prices of Marianne," then. I take 
it you're primarily a composer. 

Kreis: No, not exactly. Not pri
marily, because I do conducting, 
also. I'm getting my M.A. in 
composing and eonducting: 0 

special arrangement, because 
they don't have anyone teaching 
conducting here now. 

RepoHer: I imagi/.e it would 
be a difficult tbing to teach. 

Kreis: Well, aclually, the only 
way to become a conductor is to 
conduct. It takes a certain na
turaL ability, too, of course, like 
any arl. I remember, when I was 
sixteen, I met Wallingford Rieg
gel', at Tanglewood. I was reo 
hearsing a string quartet I'd 
wriUen. And Riegger said that I 
should think of' becoming a con
ductor. I seemed to have the in
nate ability. 

Reporter. I wonucr what that 
innate ability actually consists of. 

Conductor·Composer 

realize that you were going to 
be a conductor, or a compOser? 

,Temporary Barracks Are 
Not Adequate , Classrooms 

Kreis: Oh, I suppo e, the intel
lectuol ability to comprehend the 
piece. And being able to convey 
your musical thoughts to the or· 
chesll·a. And evoking a musi
cal rcsponse in the musicians, so 
that they're inspired to do their 
best. 

Kreis: Well, you see, my fath
er was a professional violinist, 
and he belonged to numerous 
string quartets. These quartets 
IIsed to meet at our house, so by 
the time I was fifteen I knew 
most of the serious chamber-mu
sic repertoire: Haydn, Mozart, 
Brahms. One important thing: I 
learned by sound, not by sight. 
It wasn't until I went to Ober
lin that I learned the names for 
the chords. A great many people 
learn the words before they learn 
tbe sounds, which is unfortunate. 
But 1 hear it before [ put it on 
paper. 

To the Editor: 
The problem of the sub· 

standard classrooms in the tem· 
porary barracks buildings has al
ready been raised this year, but 
since there has becn no response 
forthcoming from the administra
tion 8iS the students ha ve had 
every right to expect, it seem.> 
reasonable to raise lhe Issue 
again. 

The question heTe is not whe
ther the administration is justi· 
fied in commissiolling the con
sl.ruction of pleasure domes with 

Asks Why Snow 
Remova'l Is Slow 

To the Editor: 
Perhaps it is too soon after the 

last big snow (only a week, more 
or less ) to inquire whether or not 
North Clinton street is going to be 
cleared, of snow; however, I 
would like to know. The area 
north of the parking meteP.l up to 
President Hancher's home has 
been the scene of Iowa City's own 
winter games now for several 
weeks as students push and strain 
to bac k their cars away from the 
snow·filled parking spaces. 

Admittedly, IiC the streets were 
cleared oC snow, the revenue £rom 
parking tickets Cor storage would 
diminish; however, it is as
sumed that these tickets are writ
ten lor the purpose of making 
parking spaces more readily 

available rather than as a source 
oC revenue. IT this assumption is 
valid, then the removal oC the 
snow would automatically im
prove the situation by allowing 
students to be able to move their 
cars, many of which are now 
hopelessly mired at the curb. 

It appeal'S to me as though two 
passes by a grnder (blade, motor 
patrol, maintainer) would clear 
the street. This could best be ac
compli bed on a weekend when 
cars are less plentiful on the 
street. If the pty has no person
nel willing to work on the week
end, I am prepared to donate my 
services as I believe I am quali
fied to opernte a Cat. No. 12 or 
Allis Chalmers AD-40 motor 
patrol (I rashly assume t1ie city 
has onel. 

at best a peripheral relation to 
education, no matter how they are 
pald for, bu!. whether it is awarc 
that tcaching and learning are un
duly hampered ny the physical 
conditions in the barracks class
rooms. Lighting is poor; proper 
ventilation IS out or the question; 
good healing is impossible. In 
winter, one is alternately refri
gerated and roasted. When the 
heat comes on, the clatter or the 
steam pipes renders any 5poken 
words incomprehensible if not in
audible. On warm autumn and 
spring days, the rooms are in
tolerably hot and students beg to 
remain outside, not merely be
cause they like the novelty of 
holding classes in the shade of the 
trees. 

One may Cairly assume that the 
administrators of this university 
are sensible of the conditions in 
those "temporary" structures; 
the wonder hS that they have been 
so derelict these many years in 
not seeing to Uleir replacemenl. 
At least they might ~eclar~ them· 
selves on wh ther these buildings 
are to be replaced with proper 
cia room IbuiLdings or kept in 
use indefinitely, for then students 
might exchange irritation for 
hope or resignation. There are 
after all some f..-ros of neglect 
that are not salul.ary. 

Harold Bauman, G 
326 S. Madison 
Milton Powell, G 
612 Finkbine Pk. 
Rici1ard Piera rd, G 
1011 Sheridan Ave. 

Reporter: It's a matter oC com
munications then, between the 
conductor and the orchestra. 

Kreis: [n a large part, yes. 
Reporter: When did you first 

.. .last week was quite a week 
... there was campus chest week, 
brotheThood week, greek week, 
snow, colby and the beats: .. and 
paul brechler resigned .. .if there 
is one thing the world likes, it's 
a man who can stand on his own 
two feet. and say i like it some
place (>Ise ... a man who can tak.) 
hints, a man who can see the 
wriling on the wall .. .Ioyal 
suiowans breathed a slfh of re
lief as tlhenews went out that 
mr. b. was going .. . the same type 
of sigh as you would hear in 
littlc rock if een\ral high schapl 
burned down . . . 
arf! ... the hWll3ns 
are a funny race, 
just as soon as 
frat boys 
cramming them· 
selvE', into phone 
booth5, the inde
pen den t sand 
psuedo . intellec
tuals grew 
and began to 
bongos ... there ELMER 
have been nasty rutn\lTS that the 

Reporter: I'm not sure I under
stand. How can a person pOs-

university books aren't in the 
best shape .. .iC anyone has any in
side information would they please 
contact the dirty inquu·er ... 01' me ... 
woof! ... the Iowa City department 
of public works has a very unique 
snow cleaning system ... they won't 
clean up the streets, thereby al
lowing the local garages to I13kE' 
in a small Cortune in fender re
pairs, but they will clean off side· 
walks so .the yokels won't get 
sued by some unfortunate wh05e 
car is being repaired ... arf! ... south· 
ern senators are denouncing the 
Y<Ulkees {,Qr tarVn, ~ riot 
and the yanks are blasting Ole 
southerners for prolonging it...arf! 
... along the lines of suppressed de
sire, i wa itting on top of one 
of iowa city's uncountable park
ing meters watching a cute little 
girl solicit fot campus chest... 

Universit9 Bulletin Board 

I the solicitor approached a young 
female student and asked her if 
she cared to donate ... the reply was 
"i hate fraternities and sororities, 
i don't believe in them:' 
there was a letter in the daily 
iowan concerning some discrimina
tion in one of the canlpus chest 
charities .. .i am against eager 
fatali m (accepting omething 
WiUlout knowing why) and i think 
it' 5 heal thy Cor a person to check 
into someth i ng before he does ac
cept...not many people do though 
... this is one o[ the great american 

0.1 .. "111 B.tt.IID Board IIOU ......... b. r ••• lnd 01 Tho Dal11 I ...... ,w .. . 
••• m !fl CelQmuDlcaUonl CeDle r, b, DO ••• f tbe 4.,. b ... rore pubUcaUen. T.I, 
• ••• ~e ,,.,ed and aJ·lned b7 a k _arlaor or olrleer of lbe .r,aoba" •• bela, 
, _bUellet . .P.rel,. '001&1 'anallen. ...... , ,If,lbl. '.r lilt •• 'CltiDD. 

MAJOR. IN MARR-IAGE will present a 
movie on "Labor and Delivery" Wed
nesday, ~larcn 2. at 3:30 p.m. in Mac
bride Auditorium. 1), .. WtlUam God
dard of the Deparlment of Obstetrics 
ond GynecotoiY wUl prcscnt the pro
gram which Is open to all persons. 

1.NT£RVARSITV CIIRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP will meet tonlaht at 7:30 
In the Elst Lobby Conference Room 
oC the Union. Dr. Webster Muck. • 
psycholoilist from Bethel Collelle, will 
speak, 

PONTONlER PO ST of the SOCiety of 
American Military Enilineers, will 
meet 01 8:30 p.m. on Wedneselay, 
Marcn 2. In the Armory. 

STUDENT STUDY COUNCIL will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Central Junior 
High Auditorium on Thursdo y. March 
3. Mr. ROSS Engle. admin istrative .s
slstant, will speok on "E' mentnry 
Space Needs," 

In Conference room. 1 and 2 01 the faulls ... ano~her one is talking be
Union at 7:30 p.m. March 9. fore you know what you are talking 
STUDENTS In last semester's 7:46, 
M.1terl:t ls and Projecl-; fOI' Elemen ... 
tary Art may now pick up their cer
amte pieces In 400 University Hleh 
School. 

VETERANS: Each P.L. 550 and P.L. 
634 bcnellc!ary mUlt sign s V.A. torm 
to cover hl. attendance tram Feb. I 
(or Feb. 101 to Fcb. 29, 1960. A form 
will be available In the basement 
hallway of UB beglnnlng Tuesday, 
Mar. 1 and conLlnulng through Mar. 4. 

abouLan open note to becky 
carnes ... in your article in the iowa 
defender you slated that the daily 
iowan was guilty of not presenting 
spiri~ed journalism ... miss carnes, 
if you knew anything about jour
nali m you would know that a 
reporter's rl!Sponsibility is to pre
sent the news fair and factually 

YWCA RUll has baby sltUng service. ...not to color it with opinions ... a 
[f a sitter Is deSired, caJJ the "Y" bouquet of roses i.o one of Ole 
oWee at e.~ten.lon 2240. nicest business persons in iowa 

city ... whetstone's cashier hazel. 
... woof! ... 

Good Listening-

sibly learn the names before the 
sounds? Isn't it like trying to 
name something you've never 
seen? I don 't see . . . 

Kreis: No, it can be done. In 
Cact it's done all -too freqUl'nUy. 
You can write music without 
hearing anything. You can learn 
to write chords and then a series 
of chords and then music. 

. Reporter: I'm confused , be

cause, after all, there isn't any
thing comparable in literature. 

Kreis: Oh, yes. There's a kind 

of absolute poetry, in which the 
words go down on paper and fit 
very nicely together, but don't 
necessarily mean anythi ng. 

Reporter: I'm especially inter
ested in how your music comes 
to you. That m~ment oC musical 
thought. How does it happen? 

Kreis: Oh, I keep sketches. I 
usually carry music-paper with 
me. It develops in the subcon
scious. Partly, too, it's a habit, 
expressing myself in sounds. If I 
were a painter, I'd do it with 
colors. Or if I were an architect 
. . . Architecture is an art, too, 
I guess. There's a moment of in
spiration, and then a gradual 
working out of that moment. 
Beethoven's notebooks s how 
what painful efforts he made to 
work that moment out. But some
one like Schubert .. . There's a 
story abotlt how Schubert was 
siUing in a beer garden and one 
of Jiis songs came to him, and he 
wrote it down, and never changed 
a word. Mozart's like that. spon· 
taneous and effortless. 

Reporter: But there's no dif
fcrQnce in the quality of the mu
sict 

Kreis: No. Beethoven's 5th Sym
phOhy, which he labored over, 
and Schubert's 9th, which was 
spontaneous, are both first rate. 
And one sounds no more con
trived than the other. 

Reporter: But which would you 
pref€-\,, personally? 

Kreis: Well, probably neither. 
I'm interested in late 19th Century 
music. Brahms, Sir Edward El
gar, Strauss, and Vaughan Willi· 
ams. Consequently my own musi
cal thoughts are expressed in a 
late 19th Century idiom. Writing 
the music for "Marianne" has 
been particularly rewarding, be
caJ!,se, as you know, >the play 
taKes place in 1830, and I'm able 
f.J> \!~pr~ss myselC in my own 
musically absolute idiom. 

Reporter: Are you striving for 
a more personal idiom? 

Kreis: No. I don't see any point 
in forcing a change in style. I 
can write in a cont(>mporary 
idiom, if I'm writing music for a 
play, and the play demands it. 
One thing about writing for the 
theater, the composer must cre
ate his music withi.n the frame· 
work of the drama. But when I 
wrote the music for "Marianne," 
I could usc my own musical 
voice, because the play seemed 
tf) demand it. And it was a very 
pleasant experience. 

Reporter: Just one Jast thing. 
r know that, in April, they're go
ing to do Ed London's mU$ical 
version of E. E. Cummings' "San
ta Claus" ... Did you help with 
the music? 

Kreis: No, that's all Ed's. I'm 
just directing the chorus. 

Reporter: Have you found that, 
musically, things .. . well, swing 
ollt here? 

Kreis: The musieal quests and 
goals out here are, in many ways, 
beyond criticism. The number of 
concerts is staggering. In a way, 
I'd like to see less things at
tempted, and more lime devoted 
to the things that are attempted, 
but . . . This is an extraordinary 
place, musically. 

Upon second thought, I with
draw my offer to operate the 
grader because ,if I had ,one at 
my disposal, I am a.fr.ald I would 
be tempted to make a pass with 
it on the icy sidewalks bordering 
North Clinton ,street, and this 
would surely be looked upon with 
disfavor by many oC the property 
owners residing thereon. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will hold 
theJr annual election of o£licers to .. 
night at 7 :30 In the Pentacrest Room 
of the Union. 

ALL , CANDIDATES FOR- STUDE~T 
COUNOTL may pick up applJcation • 
ot the n_ew Informntion desk in the 
Union from Febtuary 23 to March 9. 
The filing deodJJne Cor candidates Is 
4:30 p.m. on March n. candidates 
for the Board ot Student Publication., 
Inc. must IHe flPplications at the 
School of Journalism Office in the 
Communication! Center, ca.ndjdates 
for Stude~t Council at the new In
formation desk. Other organizations 
must list their candldat", at the 
Student Council office. 

Today On:WSUI 

Alvin E , Nus, E4 
530 N. Clinton 

Blue Chips Skid 
In Stock Market 

NEW YORK (All - Electronics 
and speciallY' situated issues made 
some impressive ga ins Monday 
but declines by blue chips drag
ged the overall market average to 
a loss. Trading was moderately 
active. • 

Speculatlve interest in the "sci
ence" stocks continued to run 
high with the result that the mar
ket seemed to be going in two 
dJfferent directions, depending on 
the stocks, concern¢ . 

A preponderance of the actively 
traded issue!! were OD tbe upside . 

• Losses by many of tIIll key mo
tors, s~eels, chemicals, rails, oils 
a nd coppers put the market down 
on average. 
,The Dow Jones industrial IRer
age fell 1.88 to 630.12, 

MONTIILY PR.ACTICAL NURSES 
meellnlr will be loday at 7:31> p.m., In 
the Westlawn parlors. "Revival ot 
B ylaws" wlJl be discussed. 

lIAWKEYE PO ITION applications for 
edJlor and business manager ot the 
1960 Hawkeye must be flied In the 
oWce 01 the School 01 Journalism, 
205 Communications Center, not latel' 
!.han 5 p.m. Thursday, Mareh 10, 1960. 
ApplicnUons must Include fa written 
summary at quaUflca/loDS and ex
perience, and must be accompanied by 
8 statement giving the applicant'. 
cumulative grade point averago 
through lhe Cirst. semester of the cur
reli t school year. Applicants need not 
be journalism stUdents. nor have had 
experience on SUI publications. Inter
views and e lection by the Board of 
Trustees of Student Publications. Inc., 
will take place Thursd3Y. March 17, 
1960. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATJVE DABY
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In the 
charge of Mrs. Meyerlnlr from Feb. 
23-Mar. B. Phone ~245 lor 0 Sitter or 
ln1ormat.ion. 

TWO SENIOR PRIVILEGE MEET
INGS have been sched uled, Thura· 
day, March 3 , at 4:30 p.m. and Fri
day, March 4 at 4 p.m. In 223 UH. 
Elil[lbliity requlremenlt are slated in 
the Code of Student Life. 

STUDENT PUBLroATIONS. INO .. 
nomlnaUng petitions ror student trus
tee must be !lied before 5 p.m., Wed
nesday, March 9. In the Journalism 
Olllce, Room 205CC. Copies of peti
Ilona, and tull Inlormal\on on re
Qulnments, are available in the Jour
naJJam Office. 

TOWN MIN-TOWN WQMEN, ap
plication for candidacy tor Town Stu
dent Council representnUves must b~ 
lubmlUed In wrlUnlr to the OClice of 
Student Afralrs by 5 p.m. March B. 
The nomination. metUn, will be held 

ALL PERSONS regIstered with the 
Business and industrial Plac"menl 
OWee should bring their schedulet 
and grades up to date "" soon· II 
possible. 

STUDENTS relli_tered with the Educa. 
tional Plncement OHlce, (C-I03 East 
Hall) should record changes In IIChed
ules and other academic data ncees
sary to brlnlr their credentials up to 
date for second semester. 

JUNE AND AUGUST GRADUATES, 
U you 8re plannIng to take inter
view. throueh the Business and In
dustrial Placement OWce this Rprln l, 
It Is ImperaUve that your papers be 
completed and returned Immediately. 
Further InformaUon may be obtained 
In 107 Univerllty Hall. 

LlBI'ARY BOUI'S , Monday-Friday, 
7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.: Saturday, 7:30 a.m.' 
e p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 •. m. Servo 
Ice desks: Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.· 
10 p.m.; Friday al1d Saturday, 8 a.m. 
3 p.m.: Sunrlay, 2 p.m ... 5 p.m. :Reserve 
Desk: Re",lsr hours plu. Friday aDd 
Sunday, 7 p.m.-IO P.rn. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for .U 
w omen students wJll be on Monda7, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
Irom 4:1' to 1:15 at the Women" 
Gym. 

NOl'TIl GYMNASIUM of the l'Iel4-
house will be opened lor nudent UN 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on aU Satur. 
day. on which there are no home 
rames. Studenill mtat prellCJ\t thelr 
1.0 . cards at the "are door in order to 
rain admittance. The North Gym 
wlJl be opened for student \lie e.aeb 
Friday {rom 1:30-3:30 p.m. 

WEIGHT T8"INING ..ROOM .,.111 " 
opened lor us. by Itudenll On MOD. 
daYI, Wednesday. and 'tidal. be
'-_ 1:10 aDd .:10 p,,, 

MARCH-APRIL MUSIC LISTS 
may be a day late, but they are 
very close to release . (F£bruary, 
you know, is such a short month.) 

A LEAP·YEAR BABY, Tom 
Koehler, yesterday celebrated his 
eighth birthday. Tom, you know, 
is continuity director at WSUr. 
The wi ld part is that he is known 
as "The Old·Timer" around the 
sLation; weird, huh? . . . an 
eight-year-old old-timer. 

TO BUSINESS: The talk given 
last week by Arthur Larson, Pres
idential advisor and authority on 

Tue.day, March I, lOGO 
B:OO Morning Chapel 
8: 15 News 
8:30 RellIrlon In Human Culture 
9:15 Mornlng Music 
9 :3r. BooksheJ£ 
9:65 News 

10:00 Mu.lc 
J1 :00 Friend. 01 Other Lands 
11 :15 Mu.lc 
1 I :58 News Capsule 

12:00 Rhythm Ramblc. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Review 01 BriUsh WcekUes 
1:00 Mostly MUSic 
2:0~ Day to Remember 
2: 15 Let', Turn a Page 
2:30 Mostly MusJc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
4:58 News CapR"le 
5:00 Preview 
5: 15 Sport! TJme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 It /l-.1Y8 Here 
6:00 Even Ing Concert 
8:00 EvcnJnlr Feature 
9:00 Tdo 
9 :45 Newl Final 

10:00 SION OFF 

, 

world law, wal! recorded for 
broadcast tonight at 8 p.m. (The 
talk by John Scott, assistant to 
the publisher of Time Magazine 
will be hear'd a week later at 
Lhe same time.) 

I;IOWEVER MARCH COMES 
IN, it won't go out like a lamb 
at "broadcasting house." Quite 
the contrary: a stereophonic pre· 
sentation of "J .B.", the recent 
stage success by Archibald Mac· 
Leish, is scheduled for th e last 
day of the month. It will ABSO· 
LUTELY require binaural equip
ment in order to be received; 
ergo, one ought now to investi
gate the acquisition of an addi· 
tional receiver to complement 
the one one now has, oughtn't 
one? Of course, one ought. 

TONIGHT ON FM : Suite from 
Pelleas and Meli sande by Sibeli· 
tI ; Sinfol1ia in G by Johann .Pe
ter ; Four Serious Songs by 
Bl'3hms, a Schubert Quartet; 
Symphony No. 5 in B Flat Major 
by Bruckner and Symphonia SCI" 
ena for Orchestra by Hindemllh . 

"SURPRISE ATTACK", never 
pleasant to anticipate, Is des· 
cribed by lhe editors or the cur
rent issue of The New Republic. 
A reuding of the article. "It 
SlIY$ Herc". 7 p.m, 
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Report Ben-Gurion To Ask U.S. Exhibit 

Ike for Arms, More Aid At F~i~ Draws 
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector which Israel feels has gotton a· 18 stat d that while it was true 3 Mil hon 

<HTNS) - Prime Minister David I broad - that the Middl. Ead is that Rus ia has been sending arm 
Ben-Gurion will try to use his 
forthcoming trip to the United 
States to call the Ei-enhower Ad
ministration's attention to Israel's 
security and ('conomi: problems, 
it was understood here Monday. 

Thc Prim!' Minister will fly to 
America next week to receive an 
honorary degree at Brand is ni
versity. Waltham, Mas , However, 
it was reliably reported that ef· 
forts are being made to arrange 
meetmg [or Ben·Gurion with lead. 
ing Administralioll officials in 
Washington. 

During his week in the United 
States Ben·Gurion reportedly will 
snk to c;orred an impression 

For_ the gayest day ever .• 

St. Patrick's Oay 
CARDS 

~ 

the bookshop 

-

relatively dabl. and that Israel to the area ] raet ha be n re- • EW DELHI ,HTNS - lore . . ' ., I thna 3'. million per"On aw the therefore has no wOrTilS, 

The I racli view i thal, on th 
coni rary, the ar a i filled witll 
explosil'e dangers and Ihat this 
was demonstrated by the recent 
cri~i o\'er Egyptian troop concen
tration on the Sinai border. A 
major reason for the general ten· 
sion, in Israel's vie ,i the teady 
and heavy now of Soviet arms to 
the United Arab Republic of Egypt 

celvmg "eapon fro~ Brltam and American xhibit at the World 
Franc (or a long lime. I Al:riculture Fair which closed here 

The I raeH pr in rl'action con- Monday after a run o( 81 days. 
t nded that American ayms \\ er It is doubtful \\ he~ her any 01 h r 
needed not only In them ehes but pal ilion at the Calr had a com· 

. . parable att ndance although the 
as a s)'mbol of AmerIcan mterest So\'i t hO\\ next door. "ith uch 
in Isrlll'l' security and thcr forl' non-agricultural gimmicks as pul
a a deterrent to aggre . ion. niks and dance acl . drew large. 

and sometime unmanageabl 
crowds. 

and Syria. Parents of Victim 
Another que tion of importance I The Impact o( the American ef

fort al the fair i hard to a. sess 
but there is no doubt that nearly 
all those \\ ho saw it hked it. Un
fortunately on 0' r\\ helming pre
ponderance of those attending the 
fa ir were city people out for n· 
t rtainment only. But lhere wa 
an important and influential min

is Israel's economic develOpment. To Attend Rites In 
I rael Is anxiou for the nited 
States to recognize thal. w.hile thr Washington D.C. 
country has made consIderable ' 
progres in recent year Wilh Th par nt of a\'y Chief 1u. 
American help, the La k is unfon- sician Waller M. Penland. 30, of 
ished and the lack of consolida
tion funds might sel ]srael back. 

For the past dec;ade Israeli. 

Iowa City, left for Wa hlngton, ority which deri\'ed u clul know
D.C., Sunday afternoon to atu·nd 11 dge from what it aw . 
funeral rvie for their son and Prime . ~inister N.h~ visi ted 
LO be WIth their son' "idow the Amnk' Mela (Amer,c.n Pa. 

Th t·t --" t ci k vilionl thr.e timn. He desc;ribed I 
I' par n ,,, r ...... " r . ar. it U " be.utiful on the outside 

I T. ~enlan~, 27 Ohve C~rt. UOl- .nd fascinating on the insid .... 
verslly Heights, ~ere ~ot1fled last , Most of Nehru's cabm t col 
Saturday that their son body had I agu s a\ 0 saw it at on time or 

Shine It, Slave! 
Members of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority performed " household 
duties" at Ih. Beta Th.la Pi 'r.ternity house Saturday .ft.r.-n. 
The Bet.s bought the girl's services at the Greek Week sorority sllV' 
auction last Sunday, Here Skip Carson, A2, iowa City, instructs Pam 
Burk •• A2, Hom.wood. Ill., in Ihe fine ert of bannister polishing. 

Ameriun relations h.v. been 
marked by the dual problem of 
security and weapons. Over the 
years Israel "as sought an Ameri · 
can usurance th.t the United 
States would come to Israel 's aid 
in event of .tt.ck. In the early 
1950' s Israel sought a security 
tr •• ty but later gave up that at· 
t.mpt and instead tried for more 
inform.1 assurances. 

been recovered . Walter Penland I . 
was one of 61 j)(.'rson killed In an another. !,no It "as vIew d b~ 
nir colli ion la t Thur 'day at Rio many clenllst, teach rs, Gov· _ _________ _ 
de Janeiro Brazil. ernment worker and selected 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer. 

A particularly strenuous effort 
to ecure U,S. weapons was made 
in the period before the Sinai cam
paign of 1956. 

At that time the United States 
gave the green light to its allies 
10 supply Israel with lIr~ but de· 
clined to do so Itself. 

, . , farmers who Will be able to use L Y J T R d 
Mr. Penland' ":Id~. Phylh ! at and pass on what they learned. eap ear ump 0 ewar 

la I re~rl w • tIll on ~ Wa.lu~g- A common crrtiei m of the Am
ton hospItal where she I u[(enng ricon pa\'ilion wa that In por-

from. shock. She was taken .to the troying (arm life in the Unlled I p e M 'th $25 000 
hospItal shortly after learrung of States today it was too remote and rlncess eg WI , 
the death of her husband. advanced to have much meaning 

Funeral arrangements for Walter to the. average [ndian f~rmer . B~t LO. DON fHT '5 ) _ Princ(', S largaret's marriage will have no 
Penland are as yet incomplete. Amerlcaas coaaected WIth the Illlr _. , 
His grandmother, 1r8 .. Sophia point out that the me sage they effect on her nam or h'r posItion In succe Ion to th thron. 
Fisher, 1102 North Dodge St., IOwa were trying to put over was that It WIll, howel'er, InCre:1S h r aJlowanc [rom G,OOO pound 1$16,800) 

President Eisenhower on Feb, City, said she hould know some· "what we have don in the United to $15,000 pounds 1542,000 ) a year and it raises the pribability thai her 

Young Demos To Elect 
New Officers Tonight 

lime today the time and place or States, you call do in [nd,a" and hu. band will be elev led to th pe rage. ju. l a Prince Philip was 
services for her grandson. Burial thal many Indians gol th point. mad Duke of l':dmhurgh wh n he married th th n Princes Elizab tho 
probably will be in Arlington Na· Princes Margan't \d ll remain Prince Margar L although h r 
tional Cemetery. Wellman Man, 35, children will have h r hu. band'_ family name, Armstrong.Jone , and 

Chief Musician Penland was sta- nol h rs, Windsor. She would be th fourth on ucee . . ion to the throne 
tioned in Washington a a member Pleads GUI·lty _ after Prince CharI ; Ih(' new prince born exactly on w k agoi 
of the United States Na'y Band. 
His widow and the couple's three h and Princ Anne. lI('r children \\ould ucceed aft r h r. 
children Iiv in Temple Park Hill., On OMVI C arge The terms oC the 1953 Regency Act. which made Prince Philip first 
Md" a uburb oC Washongton. to be regl'nt in tbt> e,'ent o[ the Qu n's d 'ath and the acce ion of a 

Cecil J . Townsend, 35, of WeI!· monarch who wa.'1 a minor, made Proncc. Margaret the second 

We Do Not Sacrifice Quality 
when we offer ONE.DAY-SERVICE 

We Use 

BROWN'S 

"Do not confuse 

our process with 
ordinary fast 
dry cleaning 
methods." 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
216 E. Colltfle 

READING RECORD 

SCHEDULE NO.1 
'Schedules shall appear in the D.I .• very Tue_y) ., 

I 
I 

MAR. 1 

MAR. 2 

--- -------
CUT THIS OUT 

VACHEL LINDSAY 
Reading the Congo 

FAULKNER 
Reading selections from hi. work 

I 
I 
I 

I 
MAR. 3 

MAR. 4 

I MAR. 7 

I 

W. CARLOS WILLIAMS 
Ruding his poetry 

ROOTABAGA STORIES 
As told by Carl s..ndburg 

BAUDELAIRE, LES FLEURS 
DU MAL 

Read by Eve Le G,Il.nne 

I 
I 
I 

" Louis Jourd.n L -.J 
TO BE HEARD ON ABOVE DATES 
AT 7:00 P.M. IN RENAISSANCE II 

130't.. S. Clinton 

RECORDS MAYBE PURCHASED 
FROM THE NEW EXTENSIVE 
COLLECTION AT 

THE PAPER PLACE 
114 E. Washington Phone 4648 

The SUI Young Democrats will 
hold their club elections tonight 
beginning at 7:30 in the Penta
crest Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Following nomination oC 
candidates, club members will vote 
10 elect officers for the coming 
year. Winnie Testifies Drama 

Group Is Educational 

man, Monday withdrew a plea oC 130 S. Clinton Any Questions • , • Phone 8-6332 
~~I~a~rn~~a~~~~~~aJ~rnI.Th~et~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ guilty in Johnson County Di riel ~ - --
Court on a charge of oJl('tating a 
motor vehiel while intoxicated , Firemen Extinguish 

2 Minor Fires Here Investment Opportunity, 
Available only until March 1 1960 

100;0 Interest. .. 
Wisconsin Corporate Bond 

For further information phone 

Byron D. Beeler 

DES fal E IA'I - John R Win
nie, associate professor at tlk- I 
TV Center, testiCa d Monday that 
community drama group uch 
the Community Drama Association 
of Des Moine arc engaged in 
educational activity. 

A former director of the a "0-
ciation. Winnie appe.ared in . tip
Port of it plea to DL trict Judge 
Wade Clarke to be held exempt 
from the stat saIl'S t.a;c, 

The Iowa Tax Corruni sion has 
made a claim for $4,079 in t.a.x 
and $t.580 in penalties again t the 
association for the period of July 
1954 through March 1959. Thl' a -
sociation did not collect sales tax-

8.1109 or evenings 4472 cs on tickets to its perCormanees, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~an~d~C~la~jms ex mplion on educa-tional grounds. -----------

: : 

Your Best Move Is 

Townsend wa fined $300 nnd 
co '1 Or ord red to ('rve 90 days 
in county jail by Judge Jamc p, A hole was burnl'<l in th floor 
GaCfney. In addition Town~end' and in the wall ncar a dav('nport 
dri\' 'rs Iicl'nse was revoked for 60 rn the Clar 'nce Hag ·n home at 
days and his Iowa liquor book was l020 E . l\1arkl't, Sl. Sunday when 
re\'oked. 

TownSt'nd was charged witll a fire broke out in the davenport. 
OMVI by Iowa City police after Iowa City Cirl'nwll w\'rc called 
his car went off Highway 1 about out to extinguish the blaz(' lhal, nc
three milE'. soulhwc t of ]owa City cording to [irem('n, eausl'd con
Dce mber 8, 1959. 

Appeal bond was fixed at $500. , iderable damage to the floor, wall 
County Attorney Ralph L. NeUZil and da'E'npor~. F in 'men also rl'- , 
r('presented the stale. Towns nd ported :xtt'lhIV(, 11'lok(, damage. 

Be Sure! 
of a Clean Wash 

ofaunJromal t Ult 

Laundry Supermarket 

had no attorney. I The fir' dcpart~l'nt was al 0 
called out unday flight to put out 
a minor fore in a blo, cr motor at 
th home of Emma Tlmmrrman, 
718 E. Washmgton St. Only light 
damage was recorded in til , fire. I 

Spending Schemes Hit 
By Senate Candidate 

Downtown 
320 E. Burlington 

-Free Parking
No Meters 

Uptown 
316 E. Bloomington 

MASON CITY IA'! - Rep. Ken· 
neth Stringer tn-Davenportl, run· 
mng for the Republic n nomination 
for .S. nator, said Monday that 
n w pending schemes with volr
getling appeal mu~l be to::opcd . 

"W(', a individual are paying 
more in tax than we u ed to 
live on," he aid in a pc ch. 
Stringer -aid he upports lax re o 
duclJon to proVlde the incentive to 
encourage risk capital and more 
job . 

Oh, say, can you see 
yourself ironing your 
own shirts? 

* 
Of course noll Your wife's 
time is valuable. too, and 
it isn't fo ir 10 expect her 
to drudge oway ot a 
man-size job like ironing. 

Rough Dry 
10' lb. (~~~:~) 

Dry & Folded 
12' I b (MinimUm) • Bundl. 7Sc 

FINISHED WASH TROUSERS 
AND SHIRTS 

-Dry Cleaning Anil.bl_ 

WEE WASH IT 
Across from Saltzman's 

Phone 7611 
229 So. Dubuque Sf. 

12" lP VINYL 
Sp.ciolly P, .... d by 
RCA Cu.lom 
Record. 

Ju,' r.I.osed 
for VICEROY 
-,he Cigarette 
with 
A THINKING 
MAN'S FilTER .• • 
A SMOKING 
MAN 'S TASTEl 

WHAT A RECORD!! 
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS 

Martians'lullaby March Of The Toys 
Royal Gorden Blues Just A. Mood 

Shin. On Horvllt Moon 
Erroll's Bounc. St. Jamll Infirmory 
Cirlbiribin Tin Roof Blues 

When The Saints Go Marching In 

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE ARTISTS , \ 
Benny Goodman louis Armstrong 
Erroll Garner Shorty Rog.rs 
Jonah Jones 
Ben Webster 
Bob Scobey 
Vic Dlck.nlon 
Rell Stewart 

Duke Ellington ""'""'[ .... ".. .. 
Reel Norva 

Buck Clayton 

Dukes of Dixlelanci 

0' 960, .ROWN ~ ""~L I4N&O" TOl4CCO eo~'. 

-the Hottest Jazz 
Record In Years 

-and 2 VICEROY Cigarette package.' 

Hurryl Hurryl Get this truly great jazz record at a 
low. low price, while the limited supply luts! Record 
features your top favorite Jazz Instrumentalists-the 
winners in a national popularity surveyor American 
College and University Students. Send for Campus Jazz 
Festival today. Use coupon below! 

.!lOWN & WILUAMION TO.,.((O COUOIATION 

... 35S 
l .. I .... 1. IC...ay 
Pleue .. lid me paotpaid-recordC.) ollhe 8peejaI VICEROY 
CAMPUS JAZZ FESTIVAL. EocJooed .. 11.(10 (110 .tam ... p&o..) 
aDd 2 empty Vi<eroy pecka ... ror NCh .-d ordend. 
N~, ________________________________ __ 
Addm-~ ____________________________ ___ 

C,ty' _____ --::..,...,.~::__::__--..lZ~ .... M~---

S~~ ____________ ~--------
Coli ... or UDivenity' _____________ _ 

ThlJ offf'r aood only in U.s • Not valid i. ltata .. heft. problbit.td • 
tued or olhendse restrfc:tt4-opi,.. )"DI JO, tMO. 

" 

" 
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Buy your 

beer i~. 
Keg, Cases 

Brechler Denie.s Evy'Rift 
Influenced Choice To Leave 

~ 6 'Pads at 
Su.permarket Prices! 

Donnelly's 
lh' Blk. South of Jeff. Hot,1 

A treat 
after 
Classes 

Try dinner at 

Bob Koser's 
Restaurant 

13 S. Dubuque 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy.Vee 
lou:a City's Finest 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Lau~dry 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Across from HyoVee Groceiy 

SUI Director of Athletics 
Paul Brechler said Monday 
that his resignation to be· 
Monday that his r ignation to be· 
come commissioner of the Skyline 
Conference was not prompted by 
any dillerences between himself 
and football coach Forest Evashev. 
s~. . 

Speaking to me.mbers of the 
Iowa City Monday Morning Quar· 
terback Club Brechler "id that 
his answer to questions linking 
his decision 10' "intolerable" 
working conditiCHls reported by 
Evashevski was a positive anet 
definite no. 
"In three athletic board mectln~ 

since that time there has n/:,ver 
bet'n a single intolerable working 
condition melltioned, " he said. 
"Things here are on 0 finn founda· 
tion and I believe things are going 
along better than they have in a 
long time." 

"I don't want anyone to feel 
that I am leaving [owa because o( 

Woolpert To Retire 
From College Coaching 

SAN FRANCISCO !WI - Phil 
Wooipert is giving up college bas
ketball coaching for good. 

The University of San Francis-
00, where Wool pert's Dons in the 
days of Bill Russell rolled to na· 
tional championships in 1955·56, 
announced the decision Monday. 

The 43·year·old Wooipert had 
taken a year's leave o( absence 
for healUl reasons at the outset 
oC the currenL) basketball season. 
Sunday he wrote USF'& President, 
the Rev. John F. X. Connolly, he 
is resigning.. , 

- ---EW'ERS 
Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 

RENTALS 
• Black Ivy Tuxedos 

• Cummerbund Sets 

• Shirts and Studs 

• Suspenders 
Rental suits, shirts, cummerbund 
Sets for sale at reduced prices. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m 
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Ii! Georgets c)urme · m 
~ ~ I · Genuine Italitm Pizza , i 
~ • 14 Varieties in 1211 & 1411 Sizes m 
~ ~ 
~ • Free Delivery ~ 
.~ on all order5 over $3.95 ~ 
~ ~ ~ • Dial 5835 ~ 
~ n /?' q. n. iii 
~ Jowa Lit';! d Jtned!-t ·, tzza ~ 
~ ~ !! :::~~~~::: 1~ ::~: Across from U!t:r· J~~~:~~~ 
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HO R/ 
7R/OK 

~ CLEANING 
the most in DR 

any pre ure Crom anyone. I am 
laking my new job because 1 be· 
I ieve in it and I think the job pro
fessionally is a step upward." 

Brechler also listed several im
provements that remain to be 
added to the Iowa athilltic phys
ical plant. Among the suggested 
additions were a winter sports 
area, golf clubhou$e~ intramural 
sports building, expanlion of 
track facilitiO'st and expansion of 
night spom facilities. 
In reviewing his tenure at Iowa 

Ilrechler said "[owa has given me 
21 years of the be l parL of my life. 
H I'm qualified to do another job, 
it is only because of my staU 
and some other people at the uni· 
v rsity. '1'hcy are the ones who 
have made Iowa aUlleties better to· 
day than they were 20 years ago." 

"I know I have made some mis· 
takes. I tried not to make the same 
one twice. You have been wonder
fully kind to me and I appreciate 
everything you have ever done," 
he concluded. 

Wilt Named for NBA's 
Rookie, MVP Awards 

NEW YORK IA'I - Wilt Chamber· 
lain cored another "first" in the 
National Basketball Association 
Monday whcn he 
was named boUl 
the league's No. 
roolOe and 
valuable 
by tj1e New York 
basketball writers. 
Never "belore has 
a plByer won the 
two awards in a 
s i 11 g I e year. 
Chamberlain. the . 
seven.foot lDem·CHAMBERLAIN 
bel' o( the Philadelphia Warriors 
who has broken the NBA scoring 
and rebounding records fot' a sea
son, will receive his two trophies 
at tile March 13 dinner of the 
Metropolitan Baskc.Lball Writa-s 
Association. 

FLECK SECOND 
DUNEDIN, Fla. IJl')-Jack Fleck, 

formerly of Davenport. Iowa, re
mained the second leading money 
winner among professional golfers 
on the win ter ci rcuit this week. 

Fleck, 1955 National Open cham
pion had won $11,200 in seven tour· 
naments he has entCI:ed, the PGA 
said Monday. 

-----
C7irls [)istricts 

Gruvet 65, Hartley 53 
Soulh East Wa: .... n 47. Monroe 46 
D~lIa' Ccnl<'r 49. Earlham 43 
Momlnll Sun 51, Yannoulh 29 

I iNorway .8. Garwln 4-1 u 
Cosgrove 54. GoOIIC Lake 43" 
Ollie 63, Ha,·twlck 60 
Wellsburg 53, Nevada 36 
Whittemore ~7. Sioux Rapids 44 
Avo-Ha ~7. Sulphur Sprtllils Provi-

dence 48 
Galva 54 . Moorehead 4D 
Mondamin 62, rarragut 38 
Thomto!\ 48. FnlnklinCoft80lIdated 44 
Eldora 52, Colwell 23 
Webb ~7. Liltle Rock 39 
Douds-U,ando 61. Stockport 34 
WAles· Lincoln 50 , Oakland 37 
Seymour 55. Leon 28 
North Mah<l.ka 69. Richland 54 
Guthrie Oenter 63. North Polk 55 
C.esUand 75, Soldier ' 58 
Van Cleve 50. Co\[O' 31 
Moville 52. Lawton 51 
Havelock·Plover 55. Goldfield 35 
South PaIKe 68. Clearfield 31 
Murray 74. Anita 68 
Clermonl·Eliln 75. Gutienberg 49 
MonUccno Sacred HeArt 74. Auburn-

clte 64 
Losl Nal'on til. Stanwood 32 
Story City 47, South Hamilton Randall 

46 
Grand COlnmunily 74 , Rockwell City 

58 
TrIpoli 47. 

• 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

. j 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On .Request 

No Extra Charge 

SPECIA·L '. . 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

UITS • • • 

We Do Alterations 
Telephone 8-4446 10 South Dubuque 

OPEN EVERY MONDAY 6:30 a.m.·9 p.m.-- DAIL Y 6:30 a.m.-6 -
~~------~----r 

AtHI~ e~ Report 'Equipmeht Stolen-' 
Meet your friends 

at the Annex, 

Olympics End on Sour Note 
Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. iA'l-The Lhey Ulink best suited to condi· 
Olympic Village fast became a tions. 

Roger Staub of Switzerland, win, 
ghost town Monday with several ner of Ule giant slalom, said, "My 
international athletes yelling parka and my coat were taken 
"Thien" They complained of Joss when I sent them back on the 
of valuable equipment. chair lift. The 'bandits' also stole 

Jean Vuarnet, F rench clown- two pairs of skis from my team· 
mate Willy Forrer and one from 

lIill skier who won the gold medal teammate Fredy Brupbacher." 
in the downhill race, complained, The racing skis cost abollt $100 
"They have thieves here. The a pair. 
'many guards they had would Undersheriff Fay Bates said that 
have been better employed to Sunday there wt'Te "(ive or SOt 
look after our things than cheek reports of stolen skis. 
our credentials all the time." "We have been unable to locate 
Vuarnet aid one pair of his skis them." he said Monday. "There 

disappeared when he sent them were hWldreds of s~s in the vii· 
back on a chair lifl. The skier lage and they are very similar." 
usually take more than one pair Village Director Bob Mincrich 
up the mountain and usc the pair said thaL had happened frequently 

during the games when an athlete 
would pick up another's gear by 
mistake. 

Guy Peril lat, French alpine 
combined world champion skier, 
reported losing hi, bloul8 with 
$150 in it, "ying, "that was about 
all of my money." 

There was hubbU'b at the village 
when the games ended Sunday 
but Managing Director H. D. 
Thoreau said additional security 
guards were on duty to prevent 
looting. 

Nonnally the guards checked 
credentials of athletes, such as 
Vuarnet, to ' make sure unauthor· 
ized personnel did not get into the 
dormitories or dining halls. 

Minerich said that often articles 
----------------------------------------------------

Mantle, Burdette, Colavito, Rangers 

Among Majorsl M~i1y IHoldoutsl Seeki ng 
McCartan 

MINNEAPOLIS !WI Jack 
McCartan, goal tending hero of 
Uncle Sam's Olympic hockey 
champions. said Monday he is 
definitely interested in joining the 

NEW YORK !WI - More than 
a dozen top class major league 
players, including Mickey Mantle, 
Rocky Colavito, Orlando Cepeda, 
Lew Burdette and six Detroit reg· 
ulars, still were unsigned Monday 
as thc unomcial "holdout" dead· 
line approached· in the baseball 
camps. 

• New York Rangers this week. 

Although several full squads do 
not report until later i~ the week, 
the deadline for considering a 
player a holdout usually is set at 
March 1. I 

On that basis, there's still a Iy asking $40,000 compared to 
bundle of work to be done by the Frank Lane's offer of $35,000. 
front office negotiators to get their Tho San Francisco Giants open· 
lineups intact for the full scale be· ed their camp at Phoenix minus 
ginning of spring drills. Cepeda, the sluggIng first base· 

Mantle, slugging outfielder of man-outrielder. Cepeda, still at 
the New York Yankees who dip. his home in Puerto Rico, is ask
ped to a .285 mark last season ing $30,000 - about $10,000 above 
while his home run and RBI pro· his 1959 salary. 
duclion dropped, too, left his win· Burdette, ace right·hander for 
ter home in Dallas Monday for Milwaukee, is just one of four 
Joplin, Mo. Mantle said he twice Braves' regulars still unsigned. 
had rejected General Manager Lew, shortstop Johnny Logan 
George Weiss' telephone plea and first baseman Joe Adcock 
to travel to the Yankee base at have been offered raises but want 
SL Petersburg, Fla., for further more. Outfielder Wes Covington 
talks. is balking at a pay cut. 

"I don't want to go down The big job belongs to Bill De-
there," said Mantle, who has witt of the Detroit Tigers, who 
been asked to take a big slice still must come to terms with 
from his $75,000 salary of last tht' club's entire outfield of Har
year. "I want to settle it before vey Kuenn, AI KaHne and Charlie 
I get to Florida." Maxwell as well as ace right
Colavito, power·hilling outfield· handel' Frank Lary. infielder 

er of the Cleveland Indians, was Ftank Bolling and catcher Red 
th club's lone balker - reported Wilson. 

__ ~'~' __ ~-~'~.~-~' .. ~-~.~.~~.~"~_~~.~ ~ ~_i~~~ __ ~ 

Bearcats Maintain Lead 
In Weekly Cage Ratings 

NEW YORK !WI - Cincinnati's sporbscasters and sports writers 
Beareats continue to ride No, 1 participating in the new weekly 
in the weekly Associated Press poll rewarded the Bearcats with 
college basketball poll while their 70 first·place votes out of 158 cast 
all-America Oscar Robertson keeps and a comfortable lead over I'un
up his record busting.. eer·up Ohio State, the Big Ten 

Robertson, who set an all4.ime champ with a 20·2 record and a 
major player career field goal l3.game winning streak. 

()f 969 during the week, led There was a geneNlI shurfling be· 
Ule Bearcabs to two Il1Qre victories low Ule top two, with defending 
and a 22-1 season' mark. The NCAA champion California replae-

J ing Bradley as No. 3 after Brad· 

Indiana 99, OSU 83 
ley's upset loss to Houston, West 
Virginia's Southern Conference 
champs up to fifth from sevenUl, 
Miami of Florida up a notch to 
eighth, and Sl. Bonaventure, with 
a 14·game win strcak, up from 
tenth to ninth. 

McCartan and three other Min· 
nesota members of the U.S: hock
''I team arrived here by air from 
California to bt greeted by a 
small but affectionate group of 
admiret'S. 
After receiving a kiss from his 

wife and congratulations from a 
few old fdend McCartan headed 
almost immediately [or a meeting 
with Bobby Dill, Ranger scout in 
St. Paul, McCartan's home town. 

The Rangers said in New York 
Dill is authorized to make an of
fer to McCartan and that the 24· 
year·old former Univel'sity of Min· 
nesota star may play three or 
four games this season on a tryoul 
basis if he accepts. 

Any appearance by McCartan 
in t.he National RQCj{cy League 
hinges on 'his success in obtaining 
an Army leave. "I've got some 
leave coming," McCartan said. 
"The first thing I'd do is to go baek 
to Fort Carson, Colo., and see if 
it's available." 

The Rangers' reguTar goalie, 
Gump Worsley, is out with an in
jury. The club has signed AI 
Rollins to finish the season. 
"Dill talked with me earlier 

about th~ possibiJity',Gl ~'Playu 
ing a few games- with the Rangers 
before the season is over," said thc 
tall Army noncom. "I'd sure like 
to give it a trY. " 

ISU 92, Missouri 79 
AMES iii') - Bob Stoy scored 10 

points in seven minutes to end a 
Missouri rally and give Iowa State 
a 92-69 Big Eight basketball victory 
Monday night. 

Missouri, trailing 40-33 at the 
'halJ, threatened to go allead in 
the next four minutes as Joe Scott 
Jed a surge whicll cut the gap lo 
43-42. 

Then Stoy, 6·foot·7 sophomore 
making his second start, look over 
and pushed lowa State safely in 
[ront. Cyclone reserves padded the 
margin. 

College Basketball 

\BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (11') - In· 
diana's red hot Hoosiers Monday 
night rubbed out Ohio State's hope 
of being the first undefeated Big 
Ten champion in 17 years, whip

The first 20 teams with points w. Kcn~ucky 69. f.~nl St. eo 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 

were mi laid by aUlletl's them· 
S!1lves. He told of one frantiC 
search for a jacket reported by a 
Hungarian athlete to have 1x.-'I.'II1 :;-;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;~ 
stolen. The jacket conl.ained pa '. 
port and credentials. 

"After searching, we found it 
hanging in his closet," Minerlch 
$Bid. "Sometimes the athletes get 
excited." 
An estimated crowd of 240,900 

saw the lt days of olympic actio 
vity with an estimated income 01 
$2,075,000. The games cost about 
$20 million to stage. 

Immediately on their conclusion, 
it wa announced the State of Call· 
fornia was taking steps to continue 
its operation for q,e public. t 

campus 
character: 

BLACKSTONE 
TORT 
Pride of the law school, 
Blackstone has never lo~t a 
moot trial. But there's noth
ing moot about his pre(er
enccs in dress. He finds \41aL 
when he's corliCortable, hc 
can trap a witness and sway 
a jury like Clarence Darrow. 

So he always wears Jockey 
brand briefs while preparing 
h is briefs. Exclusive J oekey 
tailoring gives him a bonu~ 
of comfort he gets in no other 
underwear. Fine Jockey 
combed cotton is more ab-
80rbent,smootherfitting, too. 

To look your best, feel your 
best, take a tip from Tort. 
Always insist on Jockey 
brand' briefs, $1.25. Your 
campus store has them now! 
COOPER'S INCORPpRATEO. KENOSHA. WIS. 

~ 

"ockeq 
® O""NO 

briefs 

a'S 
F-e Barber Shop 

• Convenient Parking 

Next to Capitol Theatre 

• Shears Sharpened 

"Where Patrons expect 
the very best" 

ping the Buckeyes 99·83. 
Ohio State was ranked 

nationally in Associated 
ratings, Indiana No. 12. 

Indiana 99. Ohio St. 63 
No. 2 on a 10·9·8, etc. basis (first·place Maine 78, Ncw Hampshire 70 B REM E RS-~ -
P t d 0 lost eco -"- thr ugh Iowa St. 92. Missouri 69 ress VO es an w n· I' r"" 0 Kansa. Sl. 74, Oklahoma St. 65 , 

Feb, '1!7 in pal'enLheses): Cincinnati lJO, Tulsa 64 ' 

1. Cincinnati , ... . 170' ,22·1) 1.506 Northwe.lcrn 73, Wlscon.ln 59 7J.~ M k BREME S Y The game will have no effect 
on the final Big Ten standings, 
with Ohio State already champion 
and ~ndiana second, but the Hoos· 
iers acted as they were shooting 
for the national tille. 

Indiana had five shooters in 
double figures, ,topped by 6·foot· 
lO'~ Walt Bellamy with 24 points. 

Cincy 110, Tulsa 64 
CINCINNATI IA'! - Cincinnati, 

in the stretch toward a third 
straight Missouri Valley Confer
ence basketball championship, de
feated Tulsa 110-64 Monday night. 
Osear Robertson got 43 points. 

The victory clinched a tie for 
the conference liUe. Cincinnati 
must beat Drake next Saturday 
to. gain a clear tille. 

DO·IT· YOUJlSELF 

C.ln Operated 
Open 24 Hour. a Day 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 
WHY PAY MORE? 
WASH 

IN SOFT 
WATER 

FL.UFP 
DRY 

Ilg 16-lb. 
LHCla 

1Sc 
Sc 

, 2Sc 
KING KOIN 

LAUNDEREm 
923 S. Rlv.nld. Dr!." 
Pl,nty ., PREe l 

Parking 

2. Ohio Stale , .. 126' '10·2) 1,356 NYU 12, CCNY 6' ~~ a e R our 
3. California ... 1201 ,22·11 1.262 Ullnols 90. Michigan 61 ~ 
4. Bradley .. . (12, /22·2) 1.03~ Bradley~. Wichita 80 ~ d I I 
6, Ulah . , . , , /22·2) 728 Florida St, 9~, Georgia 82 
5. Weol Vlrilnl • .. /8) 124-4) 764 Boston Coli , 98. Tui1.S 76 ~ Hea quarters or A I 
7. Georgln Tech ... (2) ,21·51 334 Texa. 86, Rice G2 C I d 
8. Miami Irla.' .. / " 123·3) 318 Tex •• A&M 64, TCU 56 ~ ooper Mere ,an ,·se 
8. SI. Bonaventure 1 4) 117·3, 214 Notre Dome 76, ~Iihton 64 

10. Utah State . .. 120-41 260 ValParaiSO 82, MJctUgan 66 
I!. Auburn ..... 16) (19·3) 204 Arkansas 83. Baylor 74 ~ REMERS 12. Indiana ... . 118·4, 178 Tex •• Tech 71, SMU 69 ~ B 
13, St. LouiS ...... (1) 117·6/ 166 Bowline Green 70. Loyola (Chicago) 
H. New York U .. , 117-3) 148 67 ~ 
1< Providence (J9 4) 140 Otna!\a UniversIty 79. Morningside 71 IS: NorthCa~olil;~:: 117:51 fl6 JUNIOR COLLEGtJ ~ 2"""'" " • ..J..JJ. N~.~_ /J~, 
17. Villanova ...... (18-5' 74 Engle Orove 82. Waldorf 63 ~~~ , 
16. Wake t'oresl .. ( 1) 119·61 66 I FaIrbury INeb.1 69, Luther (N~b.) 46 .... ~ ~ 
19. St. John', INY) 117-81 64 Grand View 84, Mason City 74 .• ~~ 

-=20~.~H~0~lY~~~0=M~ .. ~ ____ '~17~.~~I ____ 5_2 ___ E_I~_w_o_rt_h __ ~_. __ W_e_bs_~_r __ a_t_Y_7_2 ______ -_" ______________ _ 

BREMERS~~~~~ 

just arrived e ~ .: 

NEW WOOL , 

SPORT HATS 
These new hats are in plain color 

Hopsackins and Cricket Checkl. 

Stop in today and make your 

selection. You'" discover that 

they're comfortabl. , smart and 

practica" 
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Big 10 ' 
'In 5 5 

It's climax weekend 
Iowa athletic teams as 
Big Tcn championship 
swimming, wrestling, 
ing and gymnastics. 

The gymnastics team 
cd as one of the top 
ers, for it finished the 
a g-t).1 record being tied 
unbeaten Michigan State. 

Hawkeye 
Dual M""-· .... ..., 

"Sad!" 
That was the only 

Iowa track coach 
meyer Saturday aIt,crnomi 
the Hawkeye t.r.ack 
69 'h -44h dual meet 

Sad it was, as the 
able to only take 
(jJ1st place, and then 
aHair with a win in the 
The Gophers took ten 
seconds, fiv~ thirds and 
third. 

The only Iowa winner 
more Jim Tucker, who 
early lead dl} the two mile 
went on t.o win with a 
9:33.3 

The featured mile run 
Jack Hill of Iowa and 
Bill Erickson was won 
son wiUl a time of 4: 16 ,5. 
an early lead but was not 

Tennessee A&I 
Mo. Valley Mem 

NASHVILLE , Tenn, (A'I 

nessee A&I confirmed 
Monday it has applied 
bership in the Missouri 
Conference. 

The all·Negro school 
the NAJA national Da~;Kel.Olll 
nament for the past 
and is regarded as 
powers among the AA •• ~ .. ~.' J 

college teams. The 
record of 120·16 for the 
seasons. 

The 
is the 
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Big 10' To Hold Title Meets 
1n 5 Sports This Weekend 

THI DAILY IOWAH-I_. City, 1 •. -TUHUy, Mere" 1, 1~ ... 5 

TOP DOLLAR DANDY - • By Alan Mover Hawkeye Fencers Defeat 
I 

Edward S. Rose "Y' 
Let us fill your PRESCRJPilON 
that is our work - lei us me 
it away for future reference -
have ..... e told you about our for· 
mulations of VITM{] S as our 
MULTIPLE fTMU S. contain· 
ing Vitamins. Minerals and Liver 
Extract - high Potency Priced 
Low - let us serv you-

• 
Ohio State, Fenn, Chicago 

It·s climax weekend for live 
Iowa athletic leams as they enler 
Big Ten championship meets in 
swimming. wrestling. track. fenc· 
ing and gymnastics. 

The gymnastics leam is regard
ed as one of the lop title contend
ers. for it finished the season with 
a 9-0-1 record being lied only by 
unbeaten Michigan State. 

On. championship ",..t, '-nc
ing, will OCCur in the Iowa Fi.ld 
Hous. Satur"'y moming and 
aft.rnoon, a5 five univer'$iti.s 
Mnd team5. Wisconsin is ~ 
ing champion but the favorite Is 
Illinois, perhaps prHMd by Iowa 
and Ohio St.t •• 
Swimmers will be first in acUon. 

entering the championships at Ann 

Arbor. Mich., Thursday evening 
and continuing through Saturday 
evening. Wre lIers also will be at 
Ann Arbor. grappling Friday and 
Saturday. 

Hawkeye Thinclads Drop 
Dual Meet to Minnesota 

Tied only by o.ne of the other 
conference powers. lichigan State. 
the gymnastics team is a serious 
tiUe threat. led by Bill Buck. side· 
horse and parallel bars champion; 
lI1arshall Claus. all-around; Roger 
Gedney. tumbling; and Larry Sny. 
der. trampollne. 

In swimming. Iowa had a 3·3 
reeord in dual meets. Besl oC the 
Hawkeye are Char Ie litchell. 
unbealen in the 2QO.yard indh'idual WILlII! "'fI.L tJE Oflr 

7"0 SEE 7"Ri/T II;s 
CNAN6E IN SALARY 
IS ,.tIArel/Eo BY Sa.rE 
HIGI/ER P/.IIYIN<'i 
$7"A7"/STICS - BEIN6 
MOVE£) FROAf 2;(0 
BACK 7'0 ~RP IN 

TilE 811rt'1I'I6 ORDER, 
5I1oU/.O HELP IN 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writ.r 

"Sad!" 
That was the only comment of 

Iowa track ooach Francis Cretz
meyer Saturday artemoon. after 
the Hawkeye tNick team lost a 
69'h -W h dual meet to Minnesota. 

Sad it was. as the Hawks were 
able to only take one individual 
first place, and then finished the 
afCair with a win in the mile relay. 
The Gophers took ten firsts. four 
seconds. five thirds and a tie for 
third . • 

The only Iowa winner was sopho· 
more Jim Tucker. who look an 
eaa·Jy Jead ~I} the two mile run. and 
went on t.o win with a time of 
9 :33.3 

The featured mile run between 
Jack Hill of Iowa and Minnesota's 
Bill Erickson was won by Erick· 
50n wilh a Lime of 4: 16.5. HiU took 
an early lead but was not able to 

Tennessee A&I Seeking 
Mo. Valley Membership 

medley; Bill Claerhout. 100 and 
keep it in the tretell as Erickson 22O.yard freestyle race ; Les Cut. 
wenl past him. and teammate Don 1er. whose time oC 2:06.8 in the 
Greenlee edged him for second. 2OO.yard backstroke i the best in 

Erickson set a new meet record Iowa hi tOry ; Bill lI1eyerhorr. 
in the half·mile with a lime of sprinter ; and Glover Wadlngton. 
1:55.2. He barely edged out Iowa's 220 and 440-yard freestyle events. 
Denny Rehder. who finished in The wrestli", IN"', 4-4-1 In 
1:55.3. Both runners beat the old duat meets, has _er.1 Indivl. 
record oC 1:55.9 set five years ago duals who could figure In tltl. 
by lowa's Murray Keatings. ChaMS. TIwy Incl. J .... " K.lly, 

The hurdles went as expected. 130, with • dual ",... l'Korcl of 
with Minnesota's Dave Odegaard. 1-",; Delbert ROllbe", 1'7 
the Hawks' Bill Orri. and Skip pounds. '·2; Jot Mullins, 7.'·1, .t 
Pederson oC Minnesota. finishing 157 pounds; a"d possibly Gordon 
1-2-3 in that order in botJJ the Tr.", In or h .. vy-I9ht, 6-3. 
highs and lows. Odegaard ran the , A batUe for a first divi ion spot 
highs in 8.6 and the lows in 8 sec· will be carried on by such track 
onds flat team members as Capt. John 

Iowa was never in the meet Brown. the conference outdoor «0. 
aCter the first event was reported. yard champion; Bill Orris. hurdler ; 
This was the shol put in which Jim Tucker. two mile; and Jack 
Minnesota scored a clean sweep to Hill and Don Greenlee. mile . 
go out in front with a 9-0 lead. The Cencers finl h d with a 6-5 

Minnesota's Dennis Albrecht won dual m t record but the mark 
the shot with a throw of 48 Ct. "in. v . Big T n opponents was 4-1 . 
He was followed by teammates minois we the only conference 

W/LJ.I£ 
MAY 
'111E SAN 
G/ANrS I ~1I0tJto HOW 

8E KIYOw/'! A~ r/iE 
-,SAY-7JlAT-AIJ'/'T-flAY-KI.o." 

7'/IE CENTER PELP 
~"'AR I~ NOW 6£7"7'11"1(5 
IrY ?/IAPI? 1/7' 71IE 61Allr 
CAA1P 7'0 tAlE lip 7'0 

1/1'3 !>;r;WPING A~ /11611&'57" 
PAle> PLAYER #/tMSEEJALL 

7"lIe 1181 pep?: 

Wrestlers Edged by Gophers 
In Quadrangular at Purdue 

nl-5yd W.lston el) be.1 Bob Moo .. 
lOS,. 7.0 

Ill-Del Ro .. Mrr fII "..a ~ Don 
Wrlrhl I II , 4-2 

Tom Brown and Bob Frisbee. The team '0 beat Iowa. Leadlng Iowan The Iowa Y,T tling team took 
Gophers dominated Ule field events are Jef[ Andresen and Tom Vin· second place in a quadr ngular 
as expected. taking other firsts in cent. 21-12. In foil; Ralph Sauer. meet at Purdu Saturday. Ilnlsh· 
the Jlole vault with Stan Morrow 26.7 in sabre ; and John Younger- ing behind MinnesoLa. and ahead 

NASHV[LLE. Tenn. !.4'1 - Ten- going up to 13 fl. "in.; Judge Dick· man. 22.10. and Bob Peterson. of Purdue and Ohio St~te. ].lilUl -
nessee A&I confirmed reports SOil winning the high jump with a 18.10. in epee. sola had 58 poin • Iowa arnert'd 

13l-J'oe Mullin. III bell Bob Wood· 
.rd IPI. 10·2. 

16'l-Bob ~rahall IP I bul cal Raul· 
IOn II ' &-0. 

The Hawkeye fencing SQuad won 
three dual meets at Columbus. 
Ohio. Saturday to fini h its dual 
meet season with a 6-:> record. The 
Hawkeyes defeated Ohio Stale I" 
13. Fenn 16-11 and Chicago 2£.1 . 

The victory over the Buckeyes. 
the third straight 14·13 decision 
for the Hawkeyes against the Ohio 
State squad. ga,'e the Hawkeyes 
a . -1 record against Big Ten com· 
petition. The only loss came at 
the hands of llIinois. 

Each Hawkeye fencer won more 
bouts than he 10 t in Saturday's 
competition. John Youngerman. 
Dave Ogren. Tom Vincent and 
Jerr Andresen all took seven of 
nine bouts. 

Ralph Sauer. Larry Stollenberg 
and Bob Peterson each had 6-3 

Cagers Lose 
At Illinois 

Iowa's hope of climbing back 
to the Big Ten's first division weot 
down lhe drain at llllnois Satur· 
day fS th lllini romped to an 85-
70 decision. 

A .510 "a'" shootilll av"' ... 
and • 32 point perionnence Ity 
Meltni. JUItIOll w.r. Instrumen
t.1 in the Illinois win. 
The Hawkeyes shot only .340 for 

the game and couldn 't get the 
punch that the I\lini had Crom the 
field. Mike Heitman scored 21 
points on six field goals and nine 
of nine fre Ihrow to I d the 
Hawkeye . Don elson. with 14. 
wa the only olher Hawkeye to 
break double figures . 

For the 1lIlni . Lee Frandsen and 
Bo Govoner Vaughn had 15 points 
api ce and Ed Perry had 10. 

Monday it has applied for memo leap of 6' ft. 2 in. ; and Morrow 56. Purdue had 40. and Ohio St.atc 
bership,in the Missouri Valley coming back to win the broad f fin! hed with 36. 
Conference. jump with a di tance of 22 ft. Gymnasts De eat 'nI JaCk of a hrovyw Ight prob· 

The all·Negro school ha won 1Ol~ in. N P' F" h ably cost Ule Iowa team fir t pia . 
the NAIA national basketball tour· In an elthibilion mile run be- avy .eri .n.s as MiM soLa cam from b hind 
nament (or the past three years tween freshman runners. Ralph Season Unbeaten with a victory in the fi.n.11 heavy. 

TIM HlIwlce,. .. held •• rty I .. ds 
of ... and '·7 but the IIllnl w.r. 
Mver IM.de" after Fr."dwn's 

1 ~lf-8Drnhlll be.t Don.ld Gr",," lOS.. thr •• pelnt play put them aMact 
4-3. 12·'. At tIM half the scor. stood 

Ill-Gordon Trupp III ~at Sl<' ..... 
.... on.rI IPI. ,-4. 

OSSOLATIO ROUI(D 
16'l-Vln<~ Gonlno tOSI but Roullon. 

$-1. 
FIN L .0 o 

and is regarded as one of the top Trimble took fir t place with a weight match or the meet. Th~ 
IHtt-J<~ll)' belt Cam, lone [OSI. 1-3 43-35. 
IJ:-charl.,. Colfee 11111 plnn..t Wal· 

lton. 8,50. The Hawkeyes wind up their 

records and Mike GiIleue and Emil 
LuCt were s.4. 

The Hawkeyes are now set to 
host the Big Ten Championship 
Saturday. IUinois. Michigan State. 
Wisconsin and Ohio State will send 
leams to the tiUe meet 

DRUG SHOP 
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"' s. Dubuque 51. 

NOT A SIGN OF A SLIP-UP! 

Typing errors di appear like mil 'ic "hen you u e Eatoll'8 
CorrasabJe Bolld. e\cr II Irae 01 the word that was 

erascd; errors can be IIi k d on CorTli able'! pedal urfllce 
with an ordinar pencil era cr. 'a.e re·t ping, time and 

mone), . And the sparkling new" hitell gh uti I) pins 
a new brilliance. You ClIn', mal.e II m' tllke gelling 

Eat !l's Corra abl . (IU1)1n "ilh ra~ahlc.) 

EalOn's CorriIsablr BOIliI i.f 
available in light. mee/iulII, hraq 

and oniOIl /dn If·riJ(/JI . . III 
conllelliellt l()().JII!cl paC'~('1 

fllld 500·slJCt!1 rcalll bo.\'ts. A 
Bcr/~jirc Typellrilel Paper. 

backed by lite famous 
Ea tOlt /lall/e. 

Made only by Eaton 

EATON' CORRA BLE BO 
Type\ riter Paper 
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powers among the country's small time of 4:21.4. Gary Fisher was Hawk yes won four of the ei ht 
college teams. The Tigers hold a second. in 4:23.3. Freshman high The Hawkeye gymnastics squad fir t place . with Minn sola and 

Ill-Falla IP . _I Ro Mr'. 3 -2 1~7-lIIulU.na Mal Harr), Schlleff (MI. season here Saturday night meet· "'.'. 
4-1 . ing Michlgan. Th Wolverines -:ATON PAPER CORPORATION: E: PITT · rIHD. MAS SACIIUSETl'S 

record oC 120-16 for the past four jumper Felton Ragers cleared 6 It. defeated ChIcago Navy Pier 70~' Purdue both gctung two. 
seasons. 7 in. 41~ here Saturday to finish its First place winners for Iowa 

The 6~ SCRIBE· 
is the Ball Point made 
to write best on PAPER! 

dual season with a 9-0-1 record. were Mo~ris Barnhill. 123. John 
The undefeated record is the sec· KeUy. 130 ; Joe Mullins. 157; and 
ood in the last three years for Gordon Trapp. 177. Second place 
Iowa. winn were Syd Walston, 137. and 

The Hawkeyes won all seven Del Rossberg. 147. 
first places. Bill Buck. the meet's Rossberg. going into Saturday's 
leading scorer wilh 19 points. was meet with a record of 8-1. won his 
the only double winner. first round match. but 10 t in the 

Marshall Claus. Larry Snyder. final round against Purdu.C·6 highly 
Russ Porterfield. Drew Mawhinney rated Dominic Falta. 3·2. 
and Roger Gedney we~Q the other Meet swnmary of Iowa wr U· 
first place winners Cor the Hawk· ers: 
eyes. J .$-MO"'I:l~~-::n~I?IU~~ bCJIl Alan 

r8~.I:.7-.. ~ .. pp .. ~ .. al .. B.UI .. K.o.eh.n.n .. I.III.' •. • h.a.v.e.w.o.n.o.n.ly .. o.ne .. B.i' .. T .. n.g.a.m .. e. ~~~~======~~~ .. ~_~_~'~"~"~'~'~~~~~~~~_ ~_~~~~ 
WHETHER YOU USE THE 

GUADALAJARA SUMMER SCHOOL 
Sponsored by the University of Arl.lona in co-operation wilh 

professors from Stanford University. University of California and 
Guadalajara. It wlll orfer in Guadalajara. Mexico. June 29 to 
August 7. courses in arlo folklore. geography. history, language. 
and literature. $240 covers tultion. board and room. 

For more information, please write to Professor Juan 
B. Rael, Box 7227, Stanford University, Calif. 

• 

TOUCH ' SYSTEM OR 
HUNT-AND·PECK, SEE 

OUR FINE LINE OF EATON'S 
CORRASABLE BOND PAPER! 

?At Iowa BDDJlnd Supply C~ 
• South Clinton There was lillie doubt about the l ohnlOn 1M,. r feroo·. decl Ion 

outcome of the meel after the IlIfI-John Kell)' (I) beal Allen Baker 

first two events. The Hawkeyes ~(M;I;. ;4-0;;. ;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~;;~;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~~;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
took a 13-3 lead alter Claus. Phil , 

Here is a piece of paper .. 
Clip it out and try this I 
test: wr.ite on it with 
an 6~ and all.) 
other ball point pens, 
and by gqlly you'll see 
what we mean. 

Levi and Buck finIshed 1·2·3 In the 
Cree exercise. Snyder and John 
McCurdy took: the top places in 
the trampoline and the Hawkeyes 
led 24-8. 

The Hawkeyes will travel to 
Minneapolis this weekend for the 
Big Ten Gymnastics Champion' 
ships. Iowa is expected to battle 
Illinois. Michigan Slale and Mlchi· 
gan for the top spot. 

Hawk Swimmers 
Stop Purdue 

The Hawkeyes swimming squad 
wrapped up its dual season Sat· 
unlay at Purdue with a 59-46 win 
over the Boilermakers. The win 
was the Hawkeyes' third in six 
dual meets. 

Two SUI records were shattered 
«n the Purdue meet. Sophomore 
Les Cutler continued his assault 
on the 200-yard backstroke record. 
lowering his mark of 2:07.8 as he 
stroked the distance in 2:06.8 . 
Charles "Sonny" Mitchell broke 
tcammte Howard Heid's 200-yard 
breaststroke record with a time of 
2:29.7. 

Bill Claerhout. Bill Meyerhoff. 
Bink, Wadington and Ray Carlson 
were the other individual Hawkeye 
winners. Both Iowa relay learns 
also were winners. 

The swimmers will compete in 
lhe Big Ten championships at Ann 
Arbor. Mich.. Thursday. Frida,y 
and Saturday. 

FACULTY LEAaUE 
w J, 

Blain." ..................... 41 25 
!dueaUon .... .... ........... " 2d 
X.lIMy. '" .,. . ... .. ......... 4lI 2t 
Enclneerlnl .. , .. ........... 41·' ~ 
Joumau.m .. ... ...... ...... 371>& 34\2 
WSUI ......... .. .... .... ... " 17 
PhI's. !due. .. ...... ....... . 31\1a 401, 
ChemiJlry ................... 10 4S 
DonU.try ......... . ......... U\io "'~ 

&~ 
BIoch~malry ................ 25 47 

e SCRI E Bl,h T .... a_o: BlUtn ... 17041; . . B $1.69 B'it-::: .. T.~":'i.rl.O: EdueaUon 120421; 
•• - I .............. '.ca BUAlneu (3005) . 

Shop Our Store For Classic 

.: _______________________ ... HI,h Id.,lt .. 1 lIerl .. : Mad ..... (5881; 

• F1an ... n (582}. 
H~h .. t., .... 1 aa..: Madlen t224); 

carver tUI). 

VHlVDIITY IT"'F LEAGUE 
" L 

6~f&nA 
-r"",-n.a."", c.. 

Blind 111"" ............ .... .... 22 2 
SpoilerS ....... .... ........... 18 • 
HI·n~ .. .. .. .... .... ...... .. 15 • 
PILI Ral"," .................. 12~ 1I~ 
Wheel . ...................... 10 14 
Wronc Fonla . ...... .. ..... .. 1110 15\io 
Ion. ............... .. ......... . II 
Slokero • ...... .. . .... . .. ' " 4 211 

7flt Iowa BodiJind Supply C4 
Bl,h T .... a_", HJ·F've (III); 

Wheell '''11. 
Hl,h T.... S.rt .. : SpoUen (2312}; 

Blind Men (23431 . 
H~h 1 •• 1,..... 8ert .. : Henl')' MAIL 
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Continental? 

WATCH FOR 
111~1)oily Iowan 

Ivy League? 

SPRING 
FASHIO.N EDITION 

MARCH 17 
News and pidures of latest in fashionable clothing 

•.. both men's and women's ••• 
and 

Modeled by Students of SUI 

, 

you'll get all the answers 
in The Daily Iowan 
Spring Fashion Edition 
to appear Thursday, 
March 17 

-----------,:fr;----------- (SA); Dal. HUlh.. (ut,. 
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Claims Oral Polio Vaccine 
I 

Gives Lasti ng Protection 
A live-'virus vaccine is the only 

lasting solution to the polio prob
lem. Dr. Herald R. Cox. director 
of viral and rickettsial research 
for LMerle Laboratories. said 
Monday at SUI. 

A live-virus oral vaccine which 
Dr. Cox developed is currently 
undergoing a mass trial in Miami 
and urrounding Dade County. 
Florida. 

In Iowa City to deliver a College 
of Medicine Lecture. the scientist 
said that killed·virus vaccines of 
any type oCfer protecliDn against a 
d isea.c;e for 0() more than six 
months to a year without additional 
boo ter injections. 

One dose of the cherry-flavored 
vaccine now being received by resi
denls of the Miami area. is thought 
to provide protection for five to 
seven years, with no booster do5e5 
n~ed. , 

Furthermore. the speaker said. 
large numbeI1S of persons can reo 

- Births -
Born to Mr. and Ml1s. Lloyd Les

ley Lininger, 207 Frurchild, on Feb. 
4. wa a daughter, Amy Kay. Linin
ger is a graduate student. 

A son, Robert Edward, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. John William De
Salme, 630 Bowery, on Feb 4. Dc
Salme is a gra~uate student in 
music at SUI. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnhart, 
212 Stadium Park, are the par
ents of a daughter, Nancy Eliza
beth, born Feb. 17. Barnhart is 
a junior in Liberal Arts. 

Mr. arrd Mrs. Thomas Bartlett 
McCord. 315 Douglass. are the 
parents of a baby boy. Thomas 
Bates. born Feb. 10. Both Mr. and 
Ml'S. McCord are graduat.c stu
dents at SUI. 

Heidi Segnitz. born Feb. 9. is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Segnitz. 337 South Park. Her father 
is a graduate student at SUI. 

Mr. and Ml1S. Will Bender 
Tschudy. 121 Stadium Park, are 
the parents of a daughter. Kim
berly Ann. born Feb. 8. Tschudy 
is a sophomore in Liberal Arts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edward 
Sturdivant. 705 N. Linn. are the 
parents of a baby girl. Niki Ann. 
born Feb. 12. Sturdi~ant is a 
graduate student at SUI. 

ceive the new vaccine in a short 
perioo of time due to the ease of 
administration. Thi, he pointed 
out. reduces the cost of an im· 
munization program. 

Or. Cox said that immunlzation 
by means of an oral vaccine "fol
lows the pattern which takes place 
under natural conditions." 

A weakened live-virus vaccine, 
given orally and allowed to multi
,ply in the intestinal tract. can 
duplicate the antibody response 
aChieved through natural infec
tions without danger of clinical 
disease." he explalned. 

UnivCl1SaJ immunization with 
such a vaccine. the speaker said. 
"could conceivably eliminate para
lytic polio from the earth. since 
.the intestine. once populated with 
the weakened virus. would have 
no room Cor the virulent strains to 
grow." 

Dr. Cox said the Sabin vaccine 
which was mass-tested in Russia 
!is similar in principle to that which 
he developed. but that the form
er apparenUy must be given in 
three doses to provide immunlty 
against the three types of polio. 
The vaccine developed by th!) 
speaker is believed to oCfer. "in one 
swallow," protection against all 
three types. witl1 its greatest pro
tection against Types I and III, the 
slrains which are responsible for 
about 95 per cent of all paralytiG 
polio. 

'I1he killed-.virus Salk vaccine ap
pears most eCfec1ive against Type 
II. which is responsible for about 
five per cent ,of the paralytic cases 
in the world at large 

During the past 10 years. approxi
mately one million persons in more 
than a dozen countries have par
ticipa~ in field studies of the 
vaccine developed by Dr. Cox and 
his associates. 

The current tests in Florida are 
part of an extensive program 
aimed at proving the effectiveness 
of the product and at securing ap
proval of the U.S. Public Health 
Service. which will not okay a vac
cine until extensive tests have been 
conduded in the United States 
under appropriate conditions. 

Applications for 
SPI Board Now 

, .6 t 

'f) ,. :::~.' 
" 
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Print by Ldsansky 
"Fath.r ancl Son" Is the title of this print, which is included in the 
Ford Foundation Retrospeotive One·Man Show by Maurrcio Lasan
sky, SUI art professor, at the Art Institute in Chicago. Lasansky 
made the engraving depicting himself and his son Philipe In 1958. 
Thirty·five original prints and one copp;r plate by Lansansky will 
bo shown in Chicago for three weeks as the show opens a two-y.ar 
tour of the United States. 

Lasansky' sPrints -Compose 
lOne-Man Show I in Chicago 

Works by a SUI art pro(essor al response. He treats each stu
whose prints have won internation- dent as an individual problem." 
al recognition since he came to Two color plates are reproduc. 
the United States in 1943 from his ed in the catalogue: "Self Por-
native Argentina will be exhibited 
in a Ford Foundation Retrospec
tive One-Man Show to open Wed
nesday at the Art In tiMe of Chi-

Jam Thomas Sullivan. bom on 
Valentine's Day. Feb. 14, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jo
-seph Sullivan. Lone Tree. Sullivan At Comm. Center cago. 
is a second year pharmacy stu- Mauricio Lasansky is one of 12 

trait," 1950, and "Bodas Ce San
gre" (Blood Wedding, inspired 
by Federico Lorca's play of the 
same name). All of the other 
works exhibited are reproduced 
in black and white. A listing 
of the 96 prints made by Lasanl
ky since 1933 is included, with 
th. titles and sizes of the im
pressions. 

dent. Applications for the B()ard of American artists being honored by 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Trustees of Student Publications. the Ford Foundation with a retro

Dean Thomas on Feb. 15 was a Incorporated are being distributed spective exhibition as a result of 
son. Jeffrey Stuart. The couple at the School of Journalism. 205 
lives at 103 Stadium P,ark. Thomas Comm~cations O!nter. ~eadJUle a national competition last year. 
is a frc$nlnaii" in 111e Coltege or tor the retw'n pI the ' appficatlons 'The' exhibition - selected from the 
Law. is 5 p.m. Wednesday. March 9. 

MI'. and Mrs. Deil Spencer 
Wright. 1430 Plum. '8re the parents 
of a son. Matthew Deil. born Feb. 
16. Deil i assistant professor in 
political science a1 SUI. 

A daughter. Vivian. was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles David 
Wright. 404 Brown. on Feb. 13. 

• Wright is a graduate student in 
English. 
Bradl e~ D. Ashby. born Feb. 16. 

is the son of Mr. and "Mrs. Nonnan 
Dean Ashby. 344 South Park. Ashby 
is a grad student. 

Dr. and Mrs. James Henry Fru
denfeld. 311 Grandview Courts. are 
the parents of a daughter. Krista 
June. born Feb. 13. Frudenfeld is 
a resident physician at SUI Gen
eral Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Joseph HeI
ler. 322 Finkbine Park. are the 

The Board of Trustees. made up 
of four faculty members and five 
elected 5tudent members, selects 
the editors of !:he DaDy Iowan and 
The Hawkeye and decides matters 
of general policy for the student 
pubJit'<ltions. 

SUI students in all departments 
are eligible to serve on the Board. 
Specific requirements are: 25 sig
natures on the nomination paper-s. 
not on soholastic pro'Pation. 26 
semester hours completed, and 
registration in the University for 
the time elected. 

Nominations are for one an~ two
year terms. 

The five student Board members 
will be chosen from the nominees 
at Student Elections. March 23. 

parents of a daugpter. Lynn Max- S h 1 hO 1: ... 
ine, born Feb. 19. Heller is a grad C 0 ars Ip ,nurmS 
student at SUI. N A 01 ""'I 

Sheila Kumal'i is the name given OW va I a~ e 
to the daughter of Mr. and Mrs . . 
Narenda Paul Loomba. 112 Fink
bine Park. She was born on Feb. 
19. Loomba is assistant professor 
of labor and management. 

A son. Michael James. was born 
to 1\.11'. and Mrs. Hal Clark Pur
cell. 602 Finkbine Park. on Valen
tine's Day. Clark is a third year 
medical student. 

Mr. and Mrs . Bradley Jerome 
Coover are the parents of a 

' daughter. Debra Ann. born Feb. 
17. The couple lives at 1032 N. 
Dubuque. Coover is . a junior in 
Liberal Arts at SUI. 

PHI BETA PI med wives will 
entertain the ALPHA KAPPA 
KAPPA wives at Iihe cb3pter hoo.se. 
109 River. Wednesday at 8 p.m. Mr. 
Joseph G. Wayner of Wayner's 
Jewelers will display diamonds. 
Bridge and refreshments will fol
low. 

• • . , 
THE IOWA OITY M 'c Study 

Club will meet today at 2 p.m. 
at the Hospital School for HaQdi
capped Children. Members will be 
conducted on a' tour of the schOGl. 
and the school's music ptogram 
will be discussed. 

Applications for undergraduate 
scholarships are available in the 
Office of Student Affairs beginning 
March 1. 

Any stUdents interested in the 
scholarship program should con
tact Charles Mason. coordinator 
of student aid. for an application. 
June 1 will be the deadline for 
completed applications. About 250 
scholarships are available. 

To be eligible for the scholar
ships. the candidate must meet the 
academic requirement of 2.5 or 
3.0. depending upon the scholar
ship, and show evidence of need. 

Radio ~ngineers 
Elect Officers Here 

Officers for the Institute of· Ra
dio Engineers (IRE) and the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineel:& (AlEE) were elected at 
regular ,meetings held 'Feb. 24. 

IRE officers are Marvin Knox. 
Ei3. chairman; ' Roger K. Hoppe. 
E4, vice-president; .and Darrell F. 
Hennessey. G, secretary-treasur
er. 

AlEE officers are Robert S. 
Karr. E4, ipresident; Richard 
Bangert. E3, vice-chairman; and 
Oohald L. Plahn. Ea. secretary
treaSUrer. 

CO,.,.NG TC) (;HICAGO 
fO. 'HE 'WtEKEND? 

Studenh~m ... or weimen', Coupl ... 
Famllie., on Tour. 

'STAY AT Tt1, YMCA HOTEL 
• AI , lhe ..... '., the L •• , 

• A ••• ,''''' .... M.''. f. 2,

...... 1 $2.50 ."tI .. 
.... rv.tI."I. wrll. D.,I . •••• 126 .. vii! W.II •• h A .. ~ ChIc ... S, .. 

artist's entire body of work to show 
the growth and development of hi s 
artistic career - will travel for 
approximately two years. 

Of the 36 works in the show. the 
oldest is "Velorio." a relief etch
ing on zinc. made by Lasansky in 
1933. Depicting a family in mourn
ing. it is one bf six prints being 
displayed which Lasansky made 
before coming to the United States 

Following the three-week ex- from Argentina on a Guggenheim 
hibition in Chicago, the Lasansky Fellowship in 1943. Twenty-six of 
worles will be shown undar the the prints pictured in the cata
auspices ~f the American Feder- logue were made after Lasansky 
etlon of Art., appointed by the began teaching printmaking at 
Ford Foundation to circulate the SUI in 1945, and include his latest 
exhibit. During the first year color intaglio "My Wife and 
the show will go to galleries and Thomas," a life-size portrait. 
schools in the Midwest, including The Ford Found{ltlon Exhibition 
Iowa. where tho Lasansky prints is the second major Lasansky ret
are scheduled to be presented by rospective to be organized in less 
at loa.t seven different organi. than a ,Year. At the present time 
zations. Lat.r tho show will 33 Lasansky prints and 37 works 
travol in other parts of the U.S. hv former Lasansky students are 
Included in the show are 35 ori- being circulated in Latin America 

ginal prints and one copper plate. under the direction of the United 
The 52-page catalogue accompany- States Information Agency Exhi
ing the exhibition includes an in- bits Division as a part of the State 
troductory essay by Carl Zigros- Department's cultural exchange 
ser. curator 01 prints and drawings program. 
at the Philadelphia Museum of I~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
Art. 

In his 3000- ord introduct ion dis
cussing Lasansky as an artisl and 
as an educator. Zigrosser writes: 
"Mauricio Lasansky is a dedicat
ed - a passionately dedicated -
artist. His passion is graphic art. 
He is constantly fighting for the 
acceptance of printmaking as a 
major creative- art (orm . 

"This mission has two aspects: 
his own substantial contribution to 
the contemporary graphic field. 
and his role as a teacher, training 
and stimulating others toward the 
same high endeavor. Mauricio La· 
sansley is a born t~acher. He has 
a gift of imparting enthusiasm. a 
passion (or the print and its crea· 
tion. He does much more than 
dispense technical information : he 
works upon chlL"acter and emotion-

Students: 
. Official SUI Class 

Ring· with Crest 
for You I 
from your 
Balfour 

Representative 

malcolm 
Jewelerd 

Selling Qttnllty Dlnmonds for 
otler One Thfrd of a Century 
205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

~ I: 
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FRANCAIS ••• l : 

W~~MItttk, 
~~AIR FRANCE #'~! 

live outdoors in the sun, toss cares into the seaJ 
Go native a la Roman or Greek! 
You can skin dive, sail, or water ski-, 
All for only 40 bucks a weeki 

HOW? WHER.? WH.N/? 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

: 

Send coupon John Schneider : 
for ' •• cln.tlng det.lls AIR FRANCE. 683 fifth Avenu, .New YOlk 22. NIW York : 

on the "'untutlc" Please send me literature on .peclallt~d.nt Iravel Id.... : 
CLUB MEDITEffRANEE NAME. • • • • • •• • • .. • ...................... : 

• pJ.n. ADDRESS •• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• •••••••• : 
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Long. Shot! 
16,500 Trillion to 1-
But This Couple Did It 

SUlowans Draw Summer 
School Bid from Russians 

N6U-i WORLD ,I FUNI 
·'fBtl witll .ITA 

LA CROSSE, Wis. "" - Mr. 
end Mrs. Leurence Enes had a 
big ree"" to colobr.to this Leap 
'i •• r d,t. - both wore born on 
Feb. 29 end both ero 41 Yllrs old. 

From Kropotkina 10. Moscow. 
came an invitation Monday to the 
SUI Student Council. 

In a "spirit of in1ernational slu
dent co-operation." the Consejo 
Estudianlil de la URSS - Student 
Council of the USSR - invited sur 
to send delegates to its interna
tional summer school July 1 
through 20. 

scientists and cultural workers. 
discussions and a trip to Moscow. 
Translations will be in Russian. 
English. French. and Spanish. 

And IUlt how rero is th,t? 
Arnold Tomto, profanor of math· 
ematici et La Cross. State Col· 
lego, figured thet the chances of 
finding e min end wife living 
horo, both of whom wore born on 
Fob. 29 in tho same year, wero 
16,500 trillion to ono. 

'Super Fire 
Fighter' Gets 
Arson Blame 

ELLEl/'NlLLE. N.Y. (HTNS) -
The way Herman Krom. 29. a 
volunteer fireman told it. he was 
"a supreme fire fighter. " The 
trouble was. he thought. not enough 
of Ellenville's 5.200 residents 
realized it. 

So last September Krom /itarted 
.a little public relations campaign 
to blow his own siren. as it were. 
He began settipg harmless little 
fires with rags soaked in kero· 
sene. Then he wQuld go home. wait 
for the alarm to sound. and rush 
down to the Kimble Hose Co. where 
he would hop into the shiny red 
pumper and go charging off to 
the (ire. 

Krom. an unemployed over-the
road truck driver who does ood 
jobs to support his wife and fi ve 
children. admitted to "10 or 12" 
fires since September. police said. 

Police caught u!> with him during 
the investigation into a fire which 
did $75.000 worth of damage to the 
Ellenville Lumber Co. three weeks 
ago. 

Krom. who is awaiting grand 
jUry action on a charge of arson. 
told petice. "I considered myself 
a SUpreme fire fighter. Nobody is 
as good as I am. I wanted to prove 
it to the public." 

Co-sponsored with the Sputnik 
Bureau of International Youth 
Travel. the school will be held in 
Crimea. on the Black Sea shore. 
The subject will be "Students. In
ternational Co·operation and World 
Culture." 

Ttl~ program is scheduled to in
clude talks with prominent Soviet 

'Campus Morality' 
Is Topic for Panel 

This evening at 8 o'c1ock a panel 
discu~ion on "Campus Morality" 
will be held in the Senate Chamber 
of the Old Capitol. This discussion. 
which is part of the Religion in Life 
Week activities, is being sponsored 
by the Inter-Religious Council. 

M. L. Huit. dean of students. 
will mod rate the discussion. Par-I 
ticipating on the panel will be Judy 
Clark, A4. Cedar Falls. Joyce 
Stoutamyer. G. Iowa City; John 
Benbow. A3. Marshalltown; and 
Gary Dunahugh. A3, Cedar Rapids. 

i For I 
II DELICIOUS Food II 
• at • II REASONABLE , Prices i II Eet at the • 

I MAID-RITE I 
• • • Across from Schaeffer Han. • • - -

The cost of the 2O-day stay. in
cluding the round-trip train jour
ney from Moscow to the Crimea. 
will be $100. This sum does not 
include meals and fare from the 
Russian border to Moscow. 

Judy Clark. A4. Iowa Falls. pres
ident of the SUI Student Council. 
said. "It is the oolicy of the Na
tional Student Association (NSA). 
of which SUI is a member. not 
10 recognize or send delegates to 
Communist - sponsored confer
ences." 

However. she said students are 
encouraged to attend on their own 
if they fully understand the cir
cumstances nivolved. 

Miss Clark said thaI NSA rec
ognizes and works with the Inter
national Student Conference which 
is affiliated with the United Na
tions. 

"Jewelers for the 
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SHOP IN IOWA CITY 

Sweethemts of the Campus" 

Skilled workmanship in our 

Watch' Repair Dept. 
We offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on crystau 

IJnd minor ,epai,s , •• ONE WEEK SERVICE on all 
major repairs • •• FOUR LICENSED watchmakers to 
serve you • • • watch master timing and water proof 
testing. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. Dubuque St. 

'. 
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Safety checks in 'our eontinous 'gis leak deledion program 
... 

~'" n f' 

Detective r' 

for 
\ 

Public , 

Safety 
Investigation of public buildings
part Of our continuing 
Gas Leak Detectiori Program . '~ 

Schools, churches, hospitals, stores, and 
other structures where people congregate
are surveyed regularly during the winter 
months as part of our continuing effort to 
provide safe as well as good, dependable 
gas service. Inside tlach building, the gas 
service entrance is checked as shown 
above. A combustible gas indicator is used .. 
where the pipe enters the building to 
detect gas which might setp through wall. 
Outside, tests are made by probing down 
to the service pipe and using the gas in· 
dicator to find out whether or not gas is 
escaping. Throughout the year, the gas 
leak detection program incTudes odor~ 
izing, checking, inspecting, and testing . 
In winter, when frost-hardened ground 
can prevent gas from escaping into the 
air. an accelerated program goes into 
effect with these preventive measures: 

~ 

t ...... .,'10. or residential ga8 servletl 
'f eDtranees. On each regular service call 

during winter months, possible gas seepage 
is checked at the point where gas enters 
thehome. . . 

t O.orlza'ion 'e8'8 • To make certai~ gas 
is adequately odorized, tests are continually 
lnadein homes during regular service calls. 

t Sewe ... , ... nhol •• , .. ala •• Periodic 
. tests ·are conducted in downtown areas 

and various other locations along principal 
mains. "Bar Hole" tests are carried On 
as long as frost is in the ground. 

\ . 
!. '.vesdgatlon of reltOrted leak. • 
, CaUs regarding suspected gas leaks are 
~ treated as "emergencies" at any hour, day 

or night. 

IF YOU SUSPEO A GAS LEAK 0 0 • BE SURE 10 WL US AT ONCE 

J 

YOUr! for better livin,B 

IOWA • ILLINOIS 
. . 'Gas and ~ Electric .Cornpaoy· , t ' 
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Value 
At 5 

A 

• rector of 
Cenler, said 
tions in 
in Life WMk 
things are 

• emphasis on one 
j feel that something 

over a year 
be an answer;" 
A tentative plan 

religious interest 
• would be the 
fr~shman 
sert said. Thl~ 
t3tion p('riod 

. in the- fall. It 
student sec the 
in connection 
J[1't'Quld give 
lJlity to meet faculty 
men. he f;aid. 

The plan is 
worked out by 
City PI'ote tllnt 

In explaining why 
• changes have been 
program. the Rev. 
.::Iid, "By t.he time 
evaluating the 
gram. it is time to 

, next yellr's activi'ies. 
to do aWlIY with the 
phosis wt.'Ck we 
place it with 

) nnd to plan such :I 
time." 

Robert 
and director of the 
of Religion, said that 

I proved of stirn 
in religious topics 
just one we.k cf 
pointed out that 
religious ,Speakers , o ______________ ~ 
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Three To Be Ca 
For Grand Jury 

Three more people 
ed on to serve on the 
of Johnson County 
three excused 

\ New jury members 
ed to replace 
a death and by 
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Value 01 Religion iWeek 
'I • • -

At SUI Is Questioned 
A 

By PAT AUGUSTINE 
Staff Writer \ 

HolY \uluable i Religion in Life 
• , 'IYerk i!1 iL'l current form? The Rev. 

i\Iiam S, \';mValkenburgh, direct· 
Dr o[ Wesley Foundation, said, 
"1'01 alway's in favor of eXllCrl' 

• IlX'ntatioll. Thl! pre:ent patterns 
Ido not SL'ClTl to be getting much 
respon e. so we nlUl;t • eek out 
new patterns:' 

The Rev. Herbert Gessert, di, 
• • rector of Con;!regational Stuchnt 

Cenler, said he had mIxed emo· 
lions in connection wi th Religion 
in Lil. Woelc. "Some signifieant 
lhings are accomplished with 

t • emphasis on one week, but I 
I leel that somethin;! stretched out 

over a year interfaith·wise might 
be an answer." 
A tentative plan for increa ing 

religious intcre:t interfaith·wise 
• • would be the stablishmcnt of a 

~PUS during t he year. Michael· . SUI campus even before Lampe- be
seii~;aid, " R.r igion in Life Week came the (ir«t diTector of the 
~Idn't be regarded a 5 ttl. only School or R li~on whffi it w 
til1M the Univenity sponors n il· obI" d in 1927. 
gious speakers." " It has often talc.n different 
Micha I n aid. "t would fnvOl' names - Religion in life WHIt, 

anything th L would incr inu:r' l R" igious Emp/l.a si s Week, Spirit. 
t in reli 'o topics. whether It ua l Empha~is Week - forms, 

be ju t k or •. read throu h methock, and dural ion," said 
out the y ar is merely a techni La mpe. 
cality." He aid tbo some of the dif· 

"I can't recall a year when there f rent (orms that reli ' 0IlS m 
hasn't been ,~J'Ile type of religious has tak n is ill it organiza· 
empha 'i week about this time or lion. It h . been do~ on the inter· 
year - the begiuiug of Len ," faith level. and also t re wer 
aid t. Willard Lampe. professor y ~hen th indi\idual 

emeritus oC rrligion at UI. Protestant. Catholi, 
Religious cmpha L week, in would have their own 

som loml, was being held on the week. 
t 

~ocal Man Pleads Guilty; 
Jury Gets Unexpected Rest freshman camp, the Rev. Mr. Ges· 

sert s<1.id. Thi, would be an orien· 
t.1tion period belore classes beg.in Thirty-lhrec members of the I 60 days and his Iowa liquor boOk 

.. in Ihe fall. It would be to help Johnson County jury panel spent wa. revokl!'!!. 
stud<?nls see the relevance of faith an unexpected day at home Mon. J udge Gaffney sa id that tho 
in connpelioD with aead mic works. court some y.ars ago adoptocl a 
It would give students an opper· day. rv le that when a defendant in a 
l Jlity to meet faculty and resource Before a selection of 12 jury c ri m inal ca .. waits until th. lury 

, J1If.'n, he said. members could be made from the is assembled before pleading 

(
' The plan is presently being 33 that congregatM in the court gu ilty, and there is no other cas. 
worked out by a group of Iowa room Monday morning, Olto Sa. fo r t he iury to try, tha t a larg. r 
Ci ty Prote ta.nt ministers. fin. would b. imposed for calling 

I In explaining why no extensive ina, 35, of 920 1.t Ave .• pleaded the jury. 
" . thange~ have been made in the guill>,.;to a first offen e charge or Wht'n VE'r there is suCficient 

program, the Re\·. Mr. Gessert drurfli~n driving. J doubt a to wh th r their i nough 
said. "By the time we get through Sa51na was originally charged legal evidl'flCe to make a convic· 
cvaluaHng the previou' year's pro- with a second offense of drunk.n tion on a charge. the court may 
gram, it is time to pr pare th~ d':ivi~g , but tho court accepted accept a guilty pI a on a lesser 

' next year's a~livi!ies. I~ ,!,e were t~. 'tss.r charge unchr t he roc. charg. 
to d~ away With Ule rehglOlIS em· ommendati on of County Attorn.y Sn i~a as charged on th(' sec. 
phasis :-"'(>t'k. we , would \lDnt to re, • Ralflh L. Neuzil. ond oct n e in ptembt'r, 195 • by 
place It With Dnolher program,. d d 

\ and to Ian such a rogram takes Sm!JDa was finf;'~ $350 or o~ ere Iowa Cily police. He enterL'!i a plea r "P P to spend 95 days m county JDB by of innoe. nt January 23. Legal 
lln:~bert Michaelsen, professor District Court Judl;~ Jame~ ~ , coun, el of Swi. her and Swisher 
and director of lhe SU I School G~rrney . . In add ILion Sa Ina s repre ('nted Sa 'ina in court. Ap· 
of Religion, said that hI! also ap- drlver ItcE'nse wns revoked (or peal bond wa et al $500. 

, \ proved of stimll\ation of inter.st 
in religious topics for more lha n 
just one week of a year. He 
poi nted out that various other 
religious speakers do come to the , ._----

'/ ' 

Three To Be Called 
For Grand Jury Duty 

Thl'(,(, more people will be call· 
ed on to serve on the Gl'and Jury 
of John~on County as a result of 
three excu~d dismissals. 

\ New jury members will be call· 
cd to rel>lace absences cau ed by 
a death and by physical disabiJi· 
tiE's. 

The three new jury members 
, 1& will serve until the ('nd or 1960. 

RPHY • GIA SCALA 

• 

Erbe: Should. 
Avoid Rural
Urban Clash 

Prof To Do es arc 

For Weapons Redesign 
SUI re earch under a grant (l'\un r&pld'y acceleratl!'!! through a tube. 

the .S. Army may lead to re- ','cnt, or past other obootructions. 
de igning of field rtill ry w • Hubb rd said. 

I THE DAll: IOWAN- Iewa City, la .- Tuesday, M.reh ' , 1H1-P,,1 , 

Chamber Singers To' Pevnorm' . 
The I Chamber ingers, di· Lockwood; "Adoramus te, Chris· 

reeted by Daniel Moe. will pre. ent tc," Mozart ; " How BI t Are 
a program of choral music Wed· They." Tchaikov ky ; " Prelude for 

n da. y at II p.m. in ~[acbrid AUdi. / Voices," William Schuman, and 
torium. "Cantata '0. 4," Bach. 

I pons. "Thi information will th n be The program will be open to the Margery Rya n, G. Clinton, will 
public free or charg . '0 ticket be the soprano oloist for the 
arc .. equir d for dmi ion. Schuman number , which use the 

text (rom " Look Homeward An· 

SIGOUR.~EY III - Efforts to The 163.188 grant h been ac. \l~ by d . -ign r of artillery reo 
re pportian the Iowa Legislature coily~tems to imprfI\'e the pe-r· 
m t a\'oid an "urban versus nJ. ceptl!'!! by the State Board of Rc· formnnce of pre nt and (uture 
ral" cl , Iowa Atty. Gen. or· gents finance comrnittPl' Cor the w apon ," he xplainl!'!!. Thi i the . econd concert of gel." by Thomas Wolfe. 

man Erbe tokl a R~lican fund SUI Institute of Hydraulic RE" Som of the theori formulatl!'!! 
rai. ing dinn r here 10nday ni&hl. arch. P~ip Hubbard, pr~re or during lh re arch at UI will be 

Erre. a candidate for the R e- o~ mechamc and hydraulics: I: 1 t :ted her on actual w apon 
publican nomination Cor gov rnor, director of the, r " arch proJ~t. 1 with the cooperation oC Rock IJ;. 
said in prepared remarks U1et H . id S'![ will coope-rate wIth land engincers. the SUI research 
futur social progress of the !>tate d 19n engmeer from the Rock engineer said. 

the a. on by the Chamber Sing. foe i pre ntly on lea\'e of 
er , a group of 35 S t tudents ab enc (rom the Un.iver ity of 
elecll!'!! by Iludition at the begin. Dem'er, wh re he has been d irec

ning o( the fall semester. lor of ~horal .music in c e 

can be hampered by t ho "who Island Ar. ena!. Although the re arch grant j 

would set urban Iowa agai rural Cor only one year, the work will 

\

1953. He I study mg al SUI on a 
The Wl!'!!nesclay program ~il\ in· grant from lhe Danforth Founda. 

clud "Hosanna," by 'ormand tion. 

Iowa in their ecrOTts to obtain re-apportionment." probably continu for at leasl the 
He said it was wTOng Lo belie. _l'COnd yeur, Hubbard 'Said. McDonald/s All American Meal 

45-Iowans lhing in rural and maIJ 
community areas are not. as eon· 
cio 0( the need Cor (air repre-
nt tion as t.ho living in urban 

ar 
Erbe aid he (a\·ors redistricting 

with one house based on area 8fId 
the othet' 00 population. He 'd 
be expect a suitable reapportion· 
ment law to be reached by the 
next ~lature • 

"Although low growi", more 
urban." he -said, .. veral. major 
tudi have hown that agricul. 

ture r mains the . tat,c' most im· 
portant economic (unction. 

"To split. one g!.'Oit'aphic etouP 
a ainst. anolhet:- in orde!- to sell 
the voters a particular legislative 
plan can only ult in eriou 
conflicts among our people and 

rod futu opportunities for other 
ary ~i action," he added. 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

"Ac:ro .. from Pe.rson," 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, Dry & Fold 
Only 12~ per pound 

$ OPPORTUNITY $ 
Hamburg." - all beef - lSc 

Tripl e Th ick Mille Shakes - 20c 
Gold e n Brown Idaho Frenct. Fries - lOc 
F REE DELIVERY on pur chase of $2 or more 

DIAL .. 1 .... 

l oca l multiple line insurance age ncy with 

Me Donald's · established accou nts. Sm all i nvestm e nt can be 

paid from earnings. Will train a nd a ssist in 

superv ision to get n e w man started . Ne goti. the drive-in with the archei alions in confide nce. W rit e Bo)( 7. 
South on 21' 

Advertising Rates 
0Ge Day .......... U a Word 
Two Days ........ . l~ a Word 
Three D81S ....... 12; • Word 
.. our Days ....... . 14; a Word 
Fl ve Days ........ IS; a Word 
Ten Days ..... .... 20; a Word 
One Month ........ ~ a Word 

(MinImum Charge /lOt) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Inser tion: 
t1 .26 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a P.fontb: 
Each Insertion : $1. a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: DOc a Column Inc!: 

OfE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

On tIM W.y to tIM AIrport 
OPEN T ILL 11 :00 P.M. 

OPEN TIL L 12:00 P .M. ON F RIDAY & SATURDAY 

Ins'ruclion .. Rooms For Rent 

INTERlST1:D In Dr malic CarMr or DOUBLE, In.le, or H, doubl. 
d.velopln, your pf'rtonalltyT Con· Cl""" In. 8147. 

1 b Roommole Wonte d 

ROOMMAT1: 10 &hare 3 
menl. '''':142, 

room 

34 
a""rt· 

3·1 
tacl: JDm~. Colby', Drarnatle Acad .. my. ------------'--
UN. or Lh .. nOUlllI n,; Colf« HOIa<!. 

ENOlNEER1NO S«nlor wlnlo m an '0 
ohare two-bedroom mobU borne. 

• 3·13 Phone 70411. 3·10 

Who Does It? 
Rocim. for men. "I ar hOlllltal or 11· 

6 brary. Pllone stu. 3·11 .;.W.;.o;;.;.;.n.;.t .;.T..;.o.;.B~u~Yr..... _ _ .".... ___ ..;;3;,.;;.8 

-P-IA-N-'O-T-V-N-.y-S-O-,- O-I.-'-6-5-18-. ---3.-21 Room •.• radWlle men, DlIIl 7701 . 3·' WANT Bab~·. HI.h Chlfr. 6 447. 

12 Ch ild Core ~o HAGEN' TV, Gu.",~~ed T .. I.,I-lcm A pa rtments f o r R.nt 
",no'idn, b.\' t't'rtltlfl'd llen'lce m.n. 

An)\lm~. 1-10811 or ,,:1M2. 3-18 APARTMENT lor on. or t\O.'o male .IU· CHTLD CARE \11 my home. Ex~rI"noed 
KEY MAOI'! whll~ you ,.,.It. .11 lo!~.nt . Avo,l bl now. 1-6415. ~~ and r....,nable. 8-4764. 3·1. 

60 

"ylet. low I prk,,'. l.ubln·. Sell· WILL 00 b b I II In born ... s ...... '.. Cut.Rale DN' SlDre. 118 E. om ~droom lara .. ftpftrtm "I, V,IIIUp. a Y' I nil my 
W"bln.u>n. 3.18 lnolud d. B.by a« plod. 4959 all... Dial 8-0318. J · I. 

1I.lte C'Ovpred !Holtl. buokl .... nd bUI. rooll . 'T"""'" 3-2 Whe re T Q Eat ~ 
\. nl. Sewllllt machine. lor tenl. III· Al'ART!lUNT for \,..0 """ua ' . Ilu· --....;.;...;;.....;;....;;.;;.;..-..,.,..----.;;;.;. 

arT win, C nler, 125 S. Dubuque. dmll. ,6000. VIIIIU ... " .• 1(1. DI.I ~. TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME. 
Phone 7413. 3-12R . S-4 lAD!: PIES to ,0. Maple"." Sand· 

wlch Snop. Hwy. 21. SOuLh. A<roa 
Pli, H 11.00. evenIA.·nl,n", Saturday. 3 ROO 1 furnl h"d a ""rtm.n' . Prlv.te Irom Ih AirpOrt. Phone 1·1713. 4·IR 

Sunday. 0 I "6715. '·11 boIlh , ard.d rOllpl s 0,,1). 5~ or 
8·16:2. ,·1 

FR.EE lube I ~r. QUIli ty RCA lube.. .. • 'J 
VIbrato .. 100. !lV·VEI!, 3·8 FOR RENT - Nln·lY furllloll<d a""rt· 

menl . WUhln. and p rktn,_ Avail-
able M.", 15. Di I rotH, 3·:" 

""rt tim". 
4·1 

62 
Typing 8 FURNISHED • ""rton .. n I for .... du.le Business Opporlunities 

man. 115,00 J>l"r monlh, UIIIIU .. In· _ _ 

in " BUT NOT FOR ME" & " JAYHAWKERS" ADVERTISING COPY. 
TYPING. 

TYI'ING. 
eluded. SII 'ne dl riel. 1-'~8. '·26 LOOKING FOR INCOME7 CaU Byron 

D !HeIer 10. real Invenmen, 01)-
12 porlunlUe. '·110S o •• venlna. 4>l72. 3· 24, 

BUDDY MORROW 

TONIGHT! 

1---- Ends Tonite ----1 
JAMES GARN!!R 
NATALiE WOOD 

-in-

"CASH McCALL" 

4 Big Days STARTING 

WEDNESDAY! 

~HOWS ~:20. 5:15. 
7:15 lit 9:15 P,M. 

"LAST FEATURE" 9:40 P,lII. 

• 

- --
C. S. FORESTER'S 
MOST AMAZING 
TALE OF TRU E 
ADVENTUREI 

KtitNETH MORE DANA WYNTER 
.... L£WiS GILBE RT oc.=::"EOMUHD H, NORTH 

CIN5MASc:opE 20. 
1TIII000000IC $OUNO ---

• Added Fun . 
"L6ND A PAW" - C. rlooll 

" ROAD B UIt"lEItS" - S go, \ 

~~---.~~~~~~ STARTS-TOMORROWI 

~. . 

£n~_ Wod. 

taitiiD 
Mo)Jte Carlo's 
biggest 
robbery! 

WEDNESDAY 

JAMES MASON 
VERA MILES 
RGESANOERS 

-"f~\tlS1 tlUl'l\ 

GREAT FUN! 

WEOTriESDAY [";' Q , (. j' ! 2 F~~~ T 
GOI NG TO A MOII'II::-r l1eKe ARE THE BEST 

3 HOURS OF ADULT FILM FAREI 

The film without 
false modestyl 

LADY 
CHATTERLEY'S 
LOvER· 

Si"i!i\!!I§.!5S1 
I"W"" · 

IICIIAID IIAImE 
TODD· CAROL 

vm... IAWIf 

DeSICA • ADDAMS 

Phorie '4191 TYPINO. 8·1131. 
SOUTH hair or ruml.hO'd one bO'droom 

duplex. CI~.n, '741 , 3·24 
:!4·1I0UR SY.RvtC'E. El~lrle ly~w.lleT. 'I ' 

J .. rry NyaU. 1.1330. 3.IOR F1.1RNI. HED cholt'<' ap.rtmenl. Couple 

Misce llane ous For Sale 
or 2 ladl ••. Prl valp parkin,. 718 SO. 

2 TYPING I.B, t. 8202, 3.17 Dubuqu ... 1844 aner , p,m. 3·19 

FO-R- S-A-L-e--I-. t-C-hl-n-fl-d-.-,,-n-po-rl-.-n-d TYPiNo. The I, and olhOT. I ii.'M \ n:mNj'qlfF.i) .""rlm.nl. Sin,le lady , 
a 2". .,16\ Dial 1U!I6. 3·23 chair, Uk new, Tuxo:do. II,., 41. DI.I • ~_. __________ "_ 

4803, 3·~ TYPING. 11l0. 3.21R D£SIRAIlLlC un/urn lobed .""etmen!. 
' .. bloclt from Compu. Inquire Pari. RECOl'lDITIONED EASY wa h r. ~.OO 

10 377'1 4-1 

OFA t><W . R~.IOn.,bJ 2185 . 3·2 
Rooms For Rent 

12 VOl.UJlfE I \ 01 Unlv .... lty En· LARGE IlOO'I, Gradual. luden!. 
cyclopedia plu. 10.volume Children'. PJl\'ale "nlrance. Linen. furnl hed. 

Cla .. I". 4786. 3·1 0101 G6Il2. 3·3 

TWO ROO,",S. Iln,l. n' double, l'~ 
block. from Schoen.r Hall. Ca!1 

1-4~. 3-4 

Cleane". :J-I 

Mob ile Home For Sale 18 
IIOIJSE 1 .. IIo·r ror .. I.. N~ .n~ 

u I!<I. AI .. 'ay tbe be.t "1 .. l1on In 
lown Qu.lIty JIInbd,' lIomes Sal ••• nd 
s.,,,·lce. Lo.. .. ,1!<1 ot For .. 1 View TraU ... 
Park. Phone 8180 Or 70H, 4·lR 

FOR SALE: Lar.. unllnlob<d llbfor. 
.Ia.. ~ boal. 1829 Buick. 1935 

Ford , rill... skill, ,Dod uled Ilr .... 
Goody'. Auto Parta. 801 M.lden Lan". 

3·~ FOR RENT - Rral nlc. mom It 610 Mobile Home Space 
E . Church SI. Unly.r IIY approved, 

19 

PORTABLE Webeor IiI·FI. 45 watl. Malp, OllltJ'Ht parle In" .bow", TRAILER SPAC!: lor renl. Modem 
9UO e"enln... '·1 Phon" 3530. 3·10 court. Clly water. 220 .nd 110 yoll 

Home Furnish ings 2A ROO'l FOR JUNT. ?~. 
~~~~~~------~~ 

CLO J:·OUT SPECIALS 

3.4 .'eetrlolty. Pelo and children w leoma 
Cunn~am·.. Pbone 12~ evenln, •. 

3·1' 

2 19~8 Phllc:o refrlleralorl. lD ~ 
counl. 

SlNGLE BOd DOUBLE ROOMS. M.le 
. luden . Show.r, Prlvale entnlnc", 

dis- 809 Iowa Aven" •. 8-41l87. 3·4 Ride rs Wonled 3 2 
~~~~~--------~~ 

Work Wanled 

DESIGNING AND SEWlNG wanted. 
SPf>ClaU,'n. In brIdal wear. Phone 

'·6242, 3·27 

WASHINGS and Ironln,l. Reasonabl •. 
8-5127. 3-9 

WILL do lronln" Call 8·1.228. 

WANT InmJn ••. Will tau nd"r. I- ln 8. 
~11 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SAllIS 
• RENTALS 

Author IJed ROYAL D .. I.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEl , 
TYPEWRITER' CO. 

2 1~8 GE home frel':t.erl, 10-;. 
coun\. 

5 1859 Roper ,as ",nae, 100/0 

dlo. ROOMS FOR REN'T, Gr.duate .tudents WANT£O: Ride.. Coder ~pld. 
or .... orkln .. men. DIal 427S, 3·19 Leavln, dall)! 5:" a In. Dial 8.6715. 3. 11 DIal '·1051 

dis-
2 5, Dubuque 

count. 
I 1951 Phlleo wa ber, lor~ 

counL 
2 19159 PhUco drye". IO'A! 

dis

dl ... 

ROOM lor m.n Iludent. 8-1218. 3·18 ------LARGE olnale room lor men. 401 N. 
Dod,,,. 8·0244 , 3·18 

coun t-. 
10wa.DUnol Gas lit .El •• lrlc Co D01.1BLE room, v.eDOCY 3 rna .. room. 
~ E_. W_~lnl1o_n_. _______ ., Phone 8·4708 all.,. 4:00 p.m. 3-18RC 

USED RUGS lOt Trailers and Bat. TWO SlNGLE roomJI for renL Male 
r.ck.. Dial 3703. 3-S Jluden\.l. ~ .. O. 3·17 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.1 low •• 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prote8lional Pany Plcturea 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• ••• 3 So. DUbuq"" ••• ~ 

IfETlE BAILEY 

Ignltio,"I 
Carb uI'8toB 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Mo lo rs 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

NO 'v\Air=~ flOt\-
600D ou MA_HlNrS 
eer, WElL ALWAYS 
'eED MEN THE 

A~V\Y . 

Wanted Women 
Temporary Packers 

Approxi matel y 3 weeks work 
Two Shifts : 7:30-3:30 p .m. or 3:30-Mldnight 

Apply Pe rsonnel OHice 

Owens .Brush Co. 
lower Muscatine Road 

Iy MOl T WALKEt 
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Toboggan Spill 'Injures Student 

, 
. 

Downer, Brockman To ' Run ~. r 
For Council 'President' 

Two SUI students have passed 
the review of the Student Council 
Nominating Committee and will 
run {or president o[ the Student 
Council in the all·campus ejections 
March 23. 

They are Robert Downer, AS, 
Newton, and Ronald Brockman, A2, 
Westgate. The deadline (or filing 
for president has passed. 

Uoyd Humphreys, Ll , Iowa 
City. who originaUy filed an ap· 
plication for the position. with· 
drew his candidacy with the state· 

, ment, "My obligations in my first 
semester of law school are too 
great to undertake such a position 

However, Humphreys will seek 
the position of married student reo 
presentative to Council. He is now 

. completing the term of I married 
stUdent representative which was 
vacated in January. 

The two requisites for the office 
are that the candidates be stud· 
ent.s in the University and have 
a 2.25 grade point average. The 
nominating committee can reject 

Suicide Claims FBI Leader 
Who Hunted Floyd, Dillinger 

James C. Brown, A2, Dike, lies in pain as are· 
suit of a tobogganing eccld.nt suffer.d Sunday 
afternoon at Old Finkbine Golf Coursa. Brown 
was taken to University Hospital where doctors 

said he suffer.d a fractured vertabra. Paul Til· 
ean, A2, Des Moines, and an unld.ntified girl, are 
placing Brown on a stretcher. 

nominees if it feels they are not 
qualified for the position. 

Downer is president of Cen
tral Party Committee (CPC) and 
a member of the Student Coun
cil Executive Cabinet as extern· 
.II affairs comminioner. 

FLORENCE, S.C. (11'1 - Mild
mannered Melvin Purvis, whose 
FBI teams shot down John Dil
linger and Pretty Boy Floyd in 
bloody gangster cleanups of the 
1930's, died by his own hand MOll
day. 

automatic in his home here. His 
physician said he had been de
pressed and in poor heallh recent
ly: Acquaintances said Purvis of· 
ten carried a weapon. - Daily Iowan Photo by John Hardy 

Two SUI Students Hurt A member of the Miss SUI 
Pageant Board, he has been trea· 
surer of Young Republicans and 
active on Interfraternity COuncil 
and a Union Board sub-committee. 

Purvis, 56, who had left the FBI 
in 1935 to follow careers in law 
and broadca Ling, shot himself 
with a chrome-plated .45 caliber 

Coroner William T. Eaddy said 
a self· inflicted shot through the 
iaw brought death shortly before 
noon in the upstairs hallway of 
his home. His wife, Rosanne, ran 
from the garden when a shot 
rang out and found the body. In Snow Sports Accidents His platform: Create a council 

of presidents of student organiza· 
tions to promote better understand· 
ing among the organizations. 
Make more use of committees 
for the study of campus prob
lems. Make more use of camp
us·wide polls to determine stu
dent opnion. Establish closer 
relations with student councils on 
other campuses. 

High Court 
Upholds Part 
Of Civil -Law 

Twenty-five years ago, Purvis, 
a graduale of the Law University 
of South Carolina , headed a picked 
team of FBI agents as agent-in
charge of the bureau's Chicago 
office. 

The deep rSnow cover, the crisp, 
sunny weather and the call for fun 
by participating in various winter 
sport.s continued to take its toll 
this past weekend as two more 
students were injured in separate 
winter sports accidents. 

Most sel"iously injured was 
James C. Brown, A2, Dike, who 
suffered a fractured vertebra in a 
tobogganing accident on the Fink
bine Gol[ Course. 

According to a member of the 
Alpha Tau Omega social fraternity, 
of which Brown is a membc:r, 
Brown was injured when he fell 
from the tot;bogan just before 
reaching the bottom of the hill . 

Apparently Brown was thrown 
from the toboggan when it hit a 
bump. He flew clear of the sled 
and landed on his ide. None of the 
other four students on the tobog
gan were injured. 

Browrt, who was reported in good 
condition Monday at University 

Plan Econ 
Workshop 

A three-week Workshop on Econ· 
omic Education will be conducted 
in Marshalltown n~xt summer un
der sponsorship of the Iowa Coun· 
cil on Economic Education and the 
Marshalltown Publie Sehools. 

Classes of the workshop, which 
will be open to school personnel in 
the Marshalltown area, will meet 
Monday through Friday from 8 
a .m. to 12 :30 p.m. at Marshalltown 
Senior High School. . 

SUI credit (undergraduate or 
graduate) may be earned at the 
workshop, to be held from Junl 
6 to June 24. Fee payable by 
r"lstrants Is the $4S extension 
fee. 
Speakers from SUI and other 

Iowa colleges will discuss "Prices, 
Mar k e t s and Specialization." 
"Growth in the United States 
Economy," and "Money, Banks 
and the Monetary System." They 
will answer such questions as 
"What is the role of prices and 
markets? " and "What are the 
causes of prosperity and depres
sion?" 

Co-ordinator of the workshop is 
Prof. Chester L. Rich, head of the 
Economics Department at Cornell 
College, Mt. ,Vernon. 

During the last decade, the 
Iowa Council on E~lc Edu
ca~on has sponsored w.rklhops 
for tlachers throughout Iowa as 
a means of improving students' 
economIc understanding, 
In addition to refreshing their 

knowledge oC economics, or study
ing economics fOJ: the first time, 
the teachers also learn techniques 
useful for integrating economic 
concepts in classroom materials. 

These economics workshops have 
bee'n conducted in Ft. Dodge, Sioux 
City, Cedar Rapids. Des Moines, 
Davenport and Ottumwa. 

Persons inlerested in registering 
for the workshop or who wish fur
ther information may contact the 
Vocational Office at the Marshall
town' High Se~l. 

Hospitals, was Laken to the hos· 
pital by police ambulance. 

Richard Killebrew, D3, Coral
ville, broke an ankle whJle skiing 
at Palisades State Park near Mount 
Vernon. He was released from Uni· 
versity Hospitals alter treatment. 

A third student, ' April Bingham, 

Dody Collin's 

A1, Manson, suffered an ankle 
fracture when she fell in front of 
her residence at 922 E . Washington 
Sl. Saturday. 

Last week-end, two other stu
dents suffered fractures and a 
third suslained a knee injury in 
winter "Cun" accidents. WASHINGTON (11'1 - The Suo 

He led teams that killed Dillin
ger and Floyd during the notori· 
ous gangland era. Purvis was in
strumental in capturing Verne 
Sankey, also a No. 1 public enemy 
in his heydey. Sankey, taken in 
a Chicago barber shop, commit
ted suicide after his capture. 

SUI Sounds Off 

Brockman is president of Quad· 
rangle. He has served as Student 
Council representative and as a 
member of the Inter·Dormitory 
Presidents Council. In the Quad
ran"le, Brockman was iudicial 
chairman, an executive commit
tH member and chairman of the 
constitutional revision commit· 
tH. He was also on a CPC sub
committee and Old Gold Days 
committH, 

preme Court Monday upheld a 
key part of the 1957 Civil Right.s 
Act. 1L also ordered 1,377 Louisiana 
Negroes restored to that state's 
voting rolls. Both decisions were 
unanimous. 

In a split decision, the court 
sustained the right nf slates to dis· 
charge employes who refuse to 
answer questions touching on 
security. 

It was the Dillinger shooting 
that brought Purvis national 
headlines. Dillinger, called "the 
most brazen outlaw since Jesse 
James," walked out of a Chica
go movie house the night of July 
22, 1934 and into a fusillade of 
shots from G·men when he strat· 
old to run. 

The following interviews were 
obtained in the Iowa Memorial 
Union .. 

This week's question Is ~ 
" Are you in agreement with 

the Board of Regents' decision 
not to ban can at SU 11" 

• • • 
Tom Gilmore, El, Monmouth: 

"Yes. Students should be allowed 
to have cars. I plan to live oCf
campus, and if it is very far from 
the center of town, I will have to 
drive to -campus. I see no reason 
why we should not have cars. 
Some people say that cars affect 
students' grades. I feel that if the 
kid thinks he can run around and 
get away with it, then let him. " 

GILMORE 

Margie M.e, A3, Sterling III.: 
"I'm not in Cavor of a car ban. 
Our campus is too spread out not 
to have cars. Being such a big 
place, people could never get 
around without them. Transporta
tion in and out of Iowa City is al
most "nil" so students would have 
a horrible time getting to and 
Crom school if we could not have 
cars. I don't feel that cars affect 
grades because grades are an in
dividual matter. A college student 
should be adult enough to organ
ize his time and activities. Stud· 
ents drive cars; cars don ·t drive 
students." 

Dick Bakka, A3, Ackley: "If 
this goes on my record, I agree 
with the decision . I think cars are 
necessary because students could 
not get a round without them. Be
sides they round out my weekend 
social education." 

enough to go to college and ac
cept college responsibilities, he is 
entitled to the responsibility of 
keeping a car while at school. 
However. if the car interferes with 
a student's grades, there should be 
some limitation placed on his hav
ing a car. rr a student should go 
on pr9bation and ' he has a car, 
then the University should step in 
since it is its responsibility to 
maintain educational standards 
and achievements." 

Jerry Halsor, B3, Mason City: 
"Sure,] agree. I see no correla
tion between a car and a student·s 
behavior at sehool. A person's con· 
duct with a car has nothing to do 
with the academic. It has never 
been satisfactorily proven, that 
there is any relationship between 
grades and cars. It is none of the 
University's business if I want to 
own a car and take it to school. To 
restrict me would be to infringe 

my personal rights." 

HALSOR SLAVIN 

Sarah Slavin, AI, Las Vegas, 
Nev.: "I think there should be a 
car ban. Statistics show a -definite 
correlation between grade points 
and students owning cars. I'm 
ouoting thi~ from the Wall Street 
Journal. Having more cars at this 
University is going to increase the 
parking problem which means 
more funds will have to be ad
vanced for parking lots. Also hav· 
ing cars makes outlying IIreas like 
Rock Island more accessible to 
students and their little jaunts 
without mommy's and daddy's 
knowing it. Cars should not be ban
ned completely though because 
upper c1assOl4!n have more ma
turity to be able to handle the reo 
sponsibility ... 

NO ATOMIC FALLOUT 

LONDON 111'1 - Derek Walker-
Smith, the British minister of 
health, told the House of Com
mons Monday no radioactive fall· 
out attributable to the French 
atomic test Feb. 13 in the Sahara 
has been detected in Britain . 

Brockman's platform: Consolida
tions of cel' ain administrative 
groups in all-campus government. 
Reorganization of the composition 
and the means of determining 
composition of the Student Council 
and its branches. That this should 
and can result in the revitalization 
of the Student Council in its legis
lative role. 

This year, for the first time, the 
Student Council president will be 
elected in all-campus eleclions. 
Formerly, the council elected one 
of its members as president. 

Student Fee Bills 
Out Today; Some 
Address Trouble 

The court reversed a finding by 
U.S. Dist. Judge T. Hoyt Davis 
at Macon, Ga., that sections or the 
1957 act aimed at protecting vot
iug l"ight.s of Negroes were Wlcon
stitutional. 

Then, on the basis of its findings 
iI). the Georgia case, the court held 
that 1,377 Negro voters had been 
illegally purged [rom the rolls in 
Louisiana's Washington Parish. The 
court ordered them restored. 

This first Supreme Court test of 
the vital voting provisions of the 
Civil Rights Act resulted in a fed· 
eta I government victory which pre· 
sUmably will permit the Negroes 
to vote in Louisiana's April 19 
state ejection. 

The decisions coincided with the 
opening in the Senate of a drive 
t~ ,break a Southern filihuster and 
pass a new civil rights law aimed 
at helping Negroes vole. 

SUI students _ or their par. The ruling on the right of states 
to discharge employes who refuse 

ents - will receive bills Tuesday to ,answer questions dealing with 
for the second install,ment on stu· security came in the case o[ two 
dent accounts during the spring cmployes of Los Angeles County, 
semester. Calif. They were discharged aftC'l' 

Dillinger , sought across the 
country for at least 13 murders 
and bank robberies netting $500,-
000. had had his face altered py 
plastic surgery. 

"U was a good job the surgeon 
did on his face," Purvis said. "but 
I knew him the minute I saw 
him. " 

On Oct, 22: 1934, Purvis' men 
cornered Pretty Boy Floyd. T~, 
slick·haired desperado met death 
in a cornfield north of East 
liverpool , Ohio. 

In reccnt years, tile slight, gray· 
ing Purvis divided his time be
t'feen business and the law. His 
unmarked offices at the Florence 
studios of radio station WOLS, of 
which he was president, were 
crowded with momentoes of his 
FBI career, which began in 1927. 

Purvis, born Oct. 24, 1903, at 
nearby Timmonsville, S.C., is sur· 
vived by his widow and three 
grown sons. He was an Anny of· 
ficer in World War 1 and investi
gatcd evidence against accused 
'German and Japancse war crimi
nals following the surrender. 

March statemcnts will covcr the refusing to answer questions jn ap· 
second installment on dormitory pearances 'before the House Com
room and board plus any other mittee on Un·American Activities. 
charges incurred during February, Ohief Justice Earl Warren dis· 
such as telephone tolls , library qualified himself in this opinion Erbe To File Charges 
fines and dental clinic charges. because of his California back· 

Statements will be sent out in ground. The other justices split 4-4 Against Iowa Retailer 
the usual manner to the student's on the discharge of Thomas W. 
billing address . However, Head Nelson , wJlich had the effect of DES MOINES 1.fI -- Attorney 
Cashier Raymond Owen reported upholding his dismissal. In the case General Norman Erbe said Mon
that his office is having some of Arthur G lobe, the discbarge day he expects to file charges 
trouble with addresses. was sustained by a 5·3 vote. against at least one Iowa maga-

"There are some 100 students Justice Tom C. Clark delivered zine retailer for alleged.·y violat-
for whom we do not have proper the majority opinion which held, ing the state's anti-obsce:uty law. 
mailing addresses," he said. " duc- in eHect, that the California law He declined to identify lhe deal· 
to incorrect infOrmation given by applied in the case was 50und be- cr. Erbe said any such action will 
these students at registration cause it was based on a question be handled by a county a.torney 
time." of insubordination by Globe. and submitted to a grand jury. 

Owens urged any student who fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;ii.iii.iiiiiiiii.iii.iioiiiii.i.iii~_ ~ 
does not r e<;eive a bill to report 
his correct address to the Regis
trar's Office, Room 4, University 
Hall . 50 that he may be billed 
prompliy and thus avoid a late 
penalty. 

Due Marcht I , the ~iIIs must be 
paid no later than March 12. A 
late payment penalty of $5 will be , 
assessed for payments made be· 
tween March 13 and March 20, 
with student registration heing 
cancelled on the latter date if 
payment has not yet been received. 

students whose registration has 
been cancelled for this reason will 
be required to pay a reinstate
ment fe~ of $10. 

Iowa. City's Extra Fine Food 

Hamburg 'Inn No. 1 
119 Iowa Ave. Dial 5511 

'. '" . 

Hamburg inn No. 2 
214 N. Linn St. Dial 5512 

ctl Interest 
/ .0 on your 

Pay , Saving$ 
Almolt 

Call Your Ordera In 

We'll have them ready, 

Inte ..... Starts Immediately - Payable Seml.Annually 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
Investment Compafty 
203 Iowa State Bank Bldg, 

Phone 1-6476 , a.",,-3 p.m~ Weekdays 

Faculty Views Athletic Board -
(Continued froOi pllge 1) 

,--
and it 's been that way for many 
years ." 

Easton pointed out that his 
board reconsidered its decision 
following the "no" vote recom
mendation by the Faculty Council, 
but again approved the pact and 
voted "yes" at the conference 
meeting. 

Last Feb. 9 the Board again 
gave the nod to Rose Bowl parti· 
cipation, and the SUI represen· 
tative to the next Big Ten Con· 
ference at Ohio State, Robert F . 
Ray , Director of the Institute of 
Public Affairs, will again vote 
"yes," 

Soon after Easton's answer to 
the Ohio State charges, several 
SUI faculty members expressed 
their dislike of the Athletic 
Board's action . 

Most emphatic of these was 
Samuel P.. Hays, professor of his· 
lory and chairman of the ' commit· 
tee which presented the Rose Bowl 
resolution to the Faculty Council. 

"Last spring." Hays said in a 
publi c statement, "the Faculty 
Council voted 9 to 2 to ask the 
Athletic Board to vote against re
newal of the Rose Bowl contract." 

He said the Faculty Council is 
carefully constructed to represent 
all colleges and academic ranks 
of the University, and therefore it 
is the most representative faculty 
opinion available, but "The Ath
letic Board, which is neither ap· 
pointed by the faculty nor respon· 
sible to the facully 1n matters of 
athletic policy, chose to overrule 
this view and to vote for renewal." 

A few comments written on the 
returned forms questioned wheth
er or not the Faculty Council 
could be considered to reflect true 
faculty sentiment either. 

At a meeting of the SUI chapter 
of the American Association of 
University Professors (AAlJP) last 
Novemher, John Gerber, professor 
of English and now head of the 
Faculty Council, questioned the 
Council's capacity to "mirror the 
sentiments of the whole faculty." 

The Council is made up of one 
representali ve from each of the 
10 colleges at SUI, elected by fac · 
u1ty members from their particu· 
lar college. Five other members 
- one full professor, two assistant 
professors , two associate profcs· 
sors, and one instructor - are 
elected by the [acuity as a whole. 

It is reported that only a very 
small percentage of faculty memo 
bers vote at these elections. 

Some faculty members sent in 
their questionnaires with com· 
ments on the advisability of reo 
newing the Ro~e Bowl Pact: 

"1 would have no objection to a 
post·season game if it were held 
immediately after the close of the 
regular season and if not attended 
by so much outright commercial. 
ism." 

"1 think the role of intercolle· 

Prof's Art Finds in 
Sioux City Shows 

Nigerian art and craft object.s 
from the collection of Roy Siebel', 
SUI assistant 'Prof~r of art hist
ory, are currently bemg exhibitcd 
at the Sioux City Art Center. 

Displayed at SUI last summer 
in the 21st Annual Fine Arts Festi
val, the collection has since been 
exhibited at Wisconsin's Beloit Col
lege and at Rockiocd, m. ,Follow
ing the Sioux City showing, the 
exhibition will be displayed at 
Sanford Museum, Cherokee, March 
13 to April 10, and at Nebraska 
State College, Wayne, Nebr., April 
18 · to May 1. 

An authority on African art, 
Sieber gathered the exhibit's art 
object.s in 1958 during a program 
of research in the art history of 
sub..saharan Africa. Many new 
artifacts ' were uncovered by Sie· 
ber's research, conducted under 
the auspices ofa Ford Founda· 
tion Foreign Area Training Fellow· 
ship. 

giate athlctics should be revised. 
1 regard the Rose Bowl as only 
a part of a larger issue." 

"I( a Rosc Bowl is to be played 
at all, it should be invitational, 
matchin, West Coast representa· 
tives With a top national team -
Big Ten or otherwise." 

There is no reason to believe 
that anything but a 5-to-5 deadlock 
vote for renewal of the Rose Bowl 
Pact will again be cast at the Big 
Ten Conference meeting which 
slarts March 5 in Columbus, Ohio. 

A deadlock will formally kill re
newal of the contract, with a 
majority vote needed [or approval. 
Minne ota. Ohio Slate. Illinois, 
Wisconsin, and Northwestern are 
against it. 

Another deadlock vote, however, 
keeps in effect a Big Ten rulc 
permitting a school to go to the 
Rose Bowl on an individual basis 
If invited. 

2 Child Welfare 
Profs To Address 
Workshop at SUI 

Some 25 administrators and 
houseparents from 16 Midwestern 
stales will attend the Midwest Ad
ministrators Workshop on House
parents in 'the SUI Cenler for Con
tinuation Study Wednesday through 
Saturday. 

Sponsored by SUI in co-opera
tion with the American Associa· 
tlon of Instructors of the Blind and 
the American Foundation for the 
Blind, the workshop will be the 
fourth of its kind ever conducted 
in this country. 

Boyd R. McCandless, Director 
of the' SUI Child Welfare Research 
Station, and Willard W. Hartup, as
sistant professor of child welfare. 
will speak during the workshop. 
Other staff members for ~he work· 
shop will include : D. W. Overbeay, 
superintendent, Iowa Braille and 
Sight Saving School, Vinton ; Geor
gie Lee Abel , program specialist 
for education. American Founda
tion for the Blind; Maurice Olsen, 
executive secretary, American As
sociation of Instructors of the 
Blind; Everett Wilcox, superinten
dent, Oregon State School for the 
Blind; and Max Woolly, superin
tendent , Arkansas School (or the 
Blind. 

Wondering how you'll ever get 
ahead of financial woes? 
Life Insurance s<\vings give you 
a head start on the future . Con· 
sider the advantages of our 
Protected Savings Plan. the ideal 
estate builder for the young man. 
It combines low cost with flex1· 
bility to meet the economic 
changes that are bound to occur 
durin g 8 lifetime. 

It will profit you to do some life 
insurance planning now-while 
you can gain by lower premiumsi 

LAWRENCE T, WADE 
General AI'en' 

Sa~llnll and Loan Btd,. 
DIAL 8-S6Ul 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

Davis quality cleaning 
gives you extra cash 

yoU get a real 
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'clolla 

F.REE 
Thia week with any -4 or more 

DRY CLEANING 
---- Hot good with ony oth •• diocount off •• -.-:.....-

find out why MORE people pre'er new 

DAVIS MICRO·CLEANING 
M.tft" .. " •• , Mi'4.w" .. 'I •• p'.' .ul/,·;. , .. rI., •• , ...... , •• .,"' .. ,. I, ,. tw/c. It , •• " 

1 50.·\Dubuque 
Open Mond.y Night 
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111 So. Clinton 

229 So, Dubuque 
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Leade 
For V 
Guara 

arr lo"l.ti,~. 
a greater 
civil 
the 18 _ ..... , ....... 

The mood 
still genial on 
Senate's own 
pa r li amen.tJ8ry 
evidence. But 
that in another 
would slart 
Leader Sen. 
(R·UI.l , told 
a d\). d·door 
lican senators 
coutses were 

3. Move to 
vote by cloture. 

On this ulti 
Dirksan said: 
down that road 
r.asonably 
every step of 

He refused to 
might feel that 
he slcenglhened 
that whatever 
would center on 

Se.n. {)\r~ 
the Senate 
civil riv.hts. bi.U 
sent timetable. 
uJed for debate 
from Thursday. 
was reliably 
is no chance 
Smith /D.Va.>, 
the controlling 
mittee, would 
Dirksen and Sen. 

The House bill 
instrument than 
Dirksen package. 
phasized that 
passes would 
for the 

Van Rie 
He Did N 
American 

BOSTON IA'I -
stood erect in tbe 
Tuesday for a fin. 
peal to the jury 
his life. He swore 
he did not murd 
man. 

" r never did thi 
old Dutch ship's 
declared in a thin, 
The state earlier t 
and demanded Cu 
punishment, which 
death. 

It was a scene 
pact as Van Rie at" 
cause for the last 

"I have commit 
adultery with Mr! 
man, and 1 know 
he began in a shal 
• "But I never It 

nor beat Mrs. Lyn: 
never carried her 
der or pushed her 
never did this." 

WORKERS GIT • 
HAVANA IA'I - _ 

F idel Castro's Ag 
Institute Tuesday I:: 
seized Cuban Telell: 
workers for operal 
ernment recently 
company in Santiall 
er, sugar industria
after a labor dlspu 




